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A. I ntroductory Statements 
The pro bl em of traumat ic gastritis in the bovine arises 
because of t he indifferent manner of prehension , masticati on 
and deglutition of the animal , toge ther with the peculiar 
anatomical arra~gement of the gastric appar atus . Because of 
these predisposing facto r s the bov i ne has always been tr oubl ed 
with forei gn bodi es being i ngested , penetr a ting the gastric 
wall and creating various degr ees of peritoniti s . ·1'/i th the 
advancement of animal h usbandry has come the i ncreasing 
. 
tendency to maint ain cattle under stable conditions and on 
dry feeds for l onger periods dur ing the year . This fact , 
coupl ed with the mechanization of agriculture and consequent 
increase in metallic debris , seems to be causinB an increasing 
n umber of deaths due to t r awnatic gast r itis each year. 
The annual death loss i s but a part of the loss suffer ed 
by the cattle i ndustr y . A n wnber of t he affected ani raa l s 
sur vi ve , but are so affected that they no loneer ar e prof i t -
able because of poor l actation , poor weight c ains , or loss 
of reproductive abilityo 
Thus , the veterinarian seems to be confr ont ed with an 
increasing nunber of tra umatic gastri t is cases each year . 
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His problem is twofold : accur ate dieanos is and t he esta blish-
ment of a j udicious treat ment . 
Satisfa ctory treatment can be predicated only upon an 
accurate diagnosis . In recent years surgical removal of the 
foreign bodies has been increasingly popular among veterin-
arians o It seems to be the concensus t hat favorable outcomes 
are especially dependent upon early diaBnosis . 
Fundamental , then , to the prudent handling of this con-
dition is the early and accurate diagnosis . 
In an effort to further clarify t he clinical syndrome of 
this condition in the early stages , ten healthy cows were made 
availabl e for study by t he Iowa State College Veterinary Clinic . 
These animals were maintained under circumstances very similar 
to actual field conditions during the entire course of the 
experiment . 
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B. Review of Literature 
A review of the literature i ndicates t hat t r aumatic 
gastritis is bec omins r ec ognized as one of the nost i mportant 
di seases of cattle . Maddy (1954) r eported on the i ncidence 
of perforation of the bovine reticulum on 44 , 000 cattle 
slaughtered . He states that veterinarians with considerable 
l arge ani mal experience who are now engaged in meat inspec-
t ion ar e s urprised at the fre quency of such l es i ons . He 
s t a tes tha t they frequently coLlm.ent t hat had they known the 
act ual hi gh incidence of per for ati on of t he r etic ulwn by 
foreign bodies , they would have handl ed many cases of bovine 
indi gestion di fferent ly. Ei s report shm·1ed t hat 20 . 9 per cent 
of ~he beef cows and 79 . 6 per cent of the dairy cows showed 
r eticular adhesions . Thi s r eport v1as amplifi ed by Bard oulat 
et a l (1950 ) who estimate that foreign bodies ar e t he cause 
of 80 per c ent or more of the d i ges tive t r oubl e s of the 
bovine . A lower fis ur e i s estimated by other author s . 
Because of the r e l ative frequency of t r awaatic gastr itis , 
many authors have described what they c ons i der to be the 
clini cal syndrome of the disease. ~he bul k of the liter ature, 
however , deal s Ti i th reports on the di aGnos is and treatment of 
f i e l d cases . ~any such reports (Eber , 1906; Smith and 
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Rawson , 1953; 3ossbart, 1926; Bardwell , 1927 ; Gibbons , 
1932 ; Hansen , 1953) have contributed valuable i nfornation 
rec arding the many manifestations that the di sease may assume . 
The symptoms reported by each author ind i cated much similarity 
of findings . However , t he importance and constancy of cer-
tain clinical features were interpreted differently and in 
certain instances a feature c onsidered by one author to be 
of great diagnostic significance was not ment i oned by other 
authors . 
Since these reports were on fie l d cases t here was the 
possibility t hat Sillne dis crepancy in the findings was the 
r esult of Ll.l1identified secondary conditions . ·whil e infor-
mative autopsy reports were s iven to verify the di agnosis 
in s ome instances , there v1ere frequently animals v1hich did 
survive and for which the diagnosis could never positively 
be confirmed . 
Gibbons (1932 ) listed the clinical fi nd i ngs pre s ent on 
fifty field cases as follows : soreness on percussion , 36 ; 
anorexia , 27 ; sudden dec r ease in mil k f l ow , 21; decreased 
peristalsis , 19 ; poor condition , 12; h i story of previo us 
attacks , 8 ; arched back, 6 ; eruntinG, 12; stiffness , 5; 
tremblinc , 4; vomitin~ , 1 . 
Krichels (1877 ) reports saliva dribblinc from the mouth . 
Holterbech (1906) r eports occasional gagc inc or vomitine with 
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the expul s i on of either blood or food t hrough the mouth and 
nose . Hol terbach (1906 ) r eports blood having been discha r eed 
with the fe ces . J\.gh i on (1943) saw symptoms of colic afte r 
feedin0 . Ne i d i ge r (1917) f ound albuminur ia i n 29 out of 33 
c ov1s vii th tra wna tic gastritis . Dougherty ( 1939) , L:atteson 
et a l (1953) and Arthur (1946) demonstrated ne utrophile 
l eucocytosis i n the circul ating bl ood . Fri edberGer and 
" Frohner (1895 ) r eport t ha t as a rule chronic typani tis i s 
the mos t salient symptom. 
Liegeoi s (1949 ) r eports t hat t he respirations a r e ac -
c e l er ated and of the costa l type . 
Bossha r t (1926 ) r eport s tha t pres s ure on the spi ne from 
both s i des , or pick i na up the skin over i t , may br ing out 
gr oaning . He also r eport s trembl in~ of the posterior scapula r 
muscles in the majority of h i s cases . 
Bar dwe ll and Uda l l (1927 ) r eport that in a l most every 
case there is t r emblinG of the musc l es ov er the l eft side 
back of the elbow , occas ionally over the rum.en , and r are l y 
ove r both s i des . They also s t ote that t he eva c uations are 
norma l or suppressed . 
Smi th and Rawson (1952 ) repor ted on the d i3~nostic va l ue 
of an e l ectroni c rne t Gl de t ector , whereas Churc hill (1950) 
believes it is of little dia~nostic value since pi eces of 
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meta l are frequently present on the floor of the reticulum 
without causin~ injury. 
Hansen (1953 ) states that the most sienificant symptom 
is the pain over the xyphoid which he reports present in 
90 per cent of his cases . Ketonuria v1as re_? orted as common 
by Udall (1950) . 
Althou3h the symptomatology on field cases is often 
conflictinc , there appears to have been very little controll ed 
experimentation i n an effort to clarify the clinical syndrome . 
Hutyra and ?.:arek ( 1917) in an effort to determi ne the time 
required to produce penetration of a foreign body after in-
eestion , introduced some nails , ten centimeters l ong and 
pointed at both ends , through a stoma ch tube . One ani ma l 
shm·1ed s ynptons after t v1enty- fo ur hours , the other only af ter 
fo ur da:rs . 
Dougherty ( 1939) used t :iree cows vii th rwnen fistuloe t o 
insert f oreic n bodies throuch the viall of the r eticulu.ra in 
order to study the hemocytolo;ic al chanGes . Hi s r eport was 
enliGhtenin~ but the cows could not be considered os normalo 
I 
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II . IvIETliOD 03' PROCEDURE 
Ten healthy cows were used in this experiment . They 
were selected t o represent variations i n s i ze, age, tem-
per ament , stage of pregnancy , l actation and conformation. 
A piece of baling wire three and one- hal f inches long 
and ano ther t wo and one- hal f i nches long were sharpened on 
one end . The other end was made into a loop one- half inch 
in diameter to prevent the wires from escaping thr ough the 
r eticul um. One eight- penny na il , well shar pened , was i n-
cluded . These three obj ect s were enclosed in a gel atin 
capsule especially fashioned to cont ain their l engths . Inert 
powder was used to fill the capsule to give it additional 
weieht . (See photograph No . 1) The administration was made 
with a ba lling g un . 
The cows were mainta ined under what was considered 
fairly normal field conditions . Each animal was kep t i n a 
stanchion in t he r eg ular l ine unt il the f oreign bodies were 
admini ster ed . At thi s time , i n most i nstances , they were 
r emoved to box stalls . 
Each animal was i dentifi ed by br eed , ·wei ght , temper ament , 
age and neck chaino 
For a period of three weeks each animal \'las reg ularly 
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Photogroph l. 
Gelatin capsule and the three f oreign bodi es it contained . 
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examined prior to administration of the forei3n bodies . 
These fi ndings were r ecor ded and used to r epr esent t h e 
animal in normal condition . It was found that the infor-
mation obtained ov er the three week period was excessive and 
d i d not show sufficient da ily variat i on to war rant the in-
clusion of t hat amount of tine in t his r eport . ConseQuently 
only the f our days pr ecedine the admi ni str a t ion of the foreign 
bodies ar e i ncluded . During this t i me t h e examinations were 
made twice daily. After the forei s n bodie s were ingested t he 
examination of certain fe c. tures vms made f i ve times doily , 
until after the outcorae seemed apparent , and then twice da ily 
for two days . 
Approximately 48 hours after the initial symptoms '\'Jere 
det ected a runenotony vias performed to r emove the fore i gn 
bodi es . The technique of this s urgery was varied , and the 
r a t e of recovery of the animal and s ubseq_uent appear ance of 
the surr:;ical wound \'/ere recorded . I t Yias intended tha t an 
evaluation of vari ous sur~ical techniques \'/Oul d result . 
On the Gr aphs an a r row is us ed to incl ic a t e the onse t of 
symptoms and a second arrow to indicate the tic.e of sure ery . 
Ao Recording Ten~eratures 
r.rhe ten_peratures recorded \'Jere obteined by inserting 
the ther nometer into the rectun. I t was l eft in place thr ee 
to f ive !:!inutes . In order to facilit a t e introducti on of the 
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ther momet er through the anal sphincter and to r educe the 
dis comf'i ture t o the anima l a lubric ant vius f i rs t us ed to 
moi s t en the thermometer . r.rhe type of ther momet er used \'la s 
the hal f - minute , bl unt nos ed type vii t h a magnif ying scul e . 
This pr oced ure wa. ::; the f i rst par t of the examinat i on 
in each i nstance on each animal, i n order t o di s t urb t he 
an i mal as lit tle as p oss i bl e befor e the r ecor ding v1a s made . 
Hov1ever , rec l ining an i mal s wer e urged to their fe et and a t 
l east a few mi nutes wer e a llowed t o el apse t o r educe the 
eff ect of that exer t i on on the t emper a ture . It was decided 
that f or the purpose of uni f ormity all temper atures r ecor ded 
woul d be of s t anding ani mal s . 
The schedul e was ar r anged so t ha t no r ecor dings vJere 
made immed i a t el y after the an imal s had been fed . 
~Jhen the i ntr oduction of the ther mometer stimul at ed the 
d i schar
0
e of f eces , about f i ve minutes wer e allowed t o el apse 
befor e the ther monet er was re- inserted o 
\fuen abnormal r eadi ns s were enc ounter ed t he pr oced ur e 
v1as r epea ted t v10 or t hr ee times t o verify t h e accuracy of the 
r ead i ng . 
B. Record i ng t he Heart Rut e 
The r ate of the heart beat was r ecor ded by using a 
s t et h oscope appl i ed ov er t he heart on the l eft chest wal l . 
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The aninal was approached slo\'lly end handled gentl y to 
avoid disturbance to the heart r ate . ~·lhen the chest piece 
of the stethoscope was in place , several minutes were per -
mitted to elapse before the r ecording was sta rted . Usually 
the nllfilber of beats per min ute for several minutes was re-
corded to insure a typical number of heart beats in one minute . 
The procedure was altered somewhat according to the 
temper ament of the individual . I n making the examination on 
t'wo of the animals i t v1as necessary to spend considerabl e time 
waiting for the cardiac rate to quiet to that poi nt where it 
seemed not to be influenced by psychological stimulation. 
The stethoscopic examination of the heart v1as als o used 
in order that any abnormaliti es of the heart action tha t be-
came apparent in the course of the i llness could be recorded . 
It developed , however , tha t no disturbance other than r ate 
was perc eptible to the investiga tor so no data conc erning 
cardiac deterioration ar e included in this study. 
c. Recordine the Respiratory Rate 
The r espiratory rate was as cert ained by notinc the 
excursions of the ribs and the abdominal wall . In each 
instunce the r ecording was nade on t he standing aninal and 
before any other phases of the examination \'Jere conducted 
tha t mi ght psycholos ically stimulate the respiratory rate . 
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In each instance the r ecording was not beg u.::i unti l the 
animal had bec ome accus t omed t o the pr esence of t he clini-
cian and was not sniffing or snorting to disturb the rate . 
The respirati ons were counted for several minutes and then 
the average r espiration per minute was rec or ded . 
An attempt was made in each i nstance to detect abnor-
malities in either the r hythm or the character of the res-
pirat ions . There seemed in this investigat i on to be no 
signifi cant di sturbance in either of t hes e features so t he 
da ta concerning those two factors ar e not included in thi s 
r eport . 
The schedule of r ecording the r espiratory rate was ar-
r anged i n such a manner that no examinati on was made immed-
iately af ter t he animal had been fed . 
I t was f ound imposs ible to make all r ecor dings when the 
animal was not r uminating and yet maintain a r eg ular schedule . 
To deliberatel y di sturb her enough so t hat she woul d cease 
r uminating seemed to r esult in a psychologica l sti mulati on of 
the r espirator y r a te . To wait unti l she had fin i shed rumi -
nating di storted the r eg ul arity of the exami nation . 
D. Recording the Blood Studi es 
1 . Coll e ct i on of the blood s ample 
Blood sampl e s v1ere obta ined by veni puncture of the j uc ul ar 
vein . Ten cc . of blood were withdrawn into a glass tube 
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c ontaining 20 mg . or dry potas siur:t exa l a t e . The tube vms 
i .Gl!J.edi a tely stoppered and inverted several times t o insure 
mixing of the anticoag ulant . A shar p , sterile , 14 g auge 
bl eeding needle was used for the p unc t uring . The f i rst 
samples v1ere drawn from the ant erior part of the jug ul ar 
vein and each succeeding p m1cture was moved p o s t eriorly 
en ough to avoid any trauma t i zed t i ss ue . The veins on either 
side of the n e ck v1ere us ed a l ternotely. The a r 'ea v1as pr e -
par ed f or venip uncture . by rubbing t he ski n an d hai r coa t with 
70 per c ent e thyl a l cohol . 
2 . Le ucocyte c ount 
The le ucocyte c ounts v1ere mad e on a d ouble Neuba uer 
" Bright- Line" counting chamber . The tube containine the 
oxalated bl ood was inverted sever a l times in the la bora t ory 
wh en pre par i rig to fill the p i pette . . 'l1he white p i pe tte 1·ias 
-f ill ed with a column of blood t o t h e O. 5 mark . 'l1he excess 
blood was wi ped f r om the t i p of the ' i pe tte ana a c e tic ac i d 
dil utint; flu i d Y;as used t o i' i ll the p i pette to t .:J.e 11 nar k . 
1.ie<.invuile , the _) i _pette \'18 S be i n(; ro t ,. t ed t o .. .:.i x the c on t ents • 
.An e l ectric vibr <.... to1· vms used t o ins llre a uniforr.1 mixture i n 
the p i _pe tte . 
In :f i l lins the c ou.nting ch<:l.mber, a fe \l dr ops o:;:' f l ui d 
'.1ere di s carded from c.he ca 9illci ry bor e to rer:.:.ove the unr:1i ::ed 
fluici. . 30th s i des of the c ounting ell r:ber Y1ere f il l ed . .:.!:c.t ch 
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of the four corner squares oi' 1 sq_ . om. in area c.:na. 1 mm . 
in de_pth v1as counted . ':lherefore , four- t enths Cf:1f.1 . 11as 
counted and since the dilution in the ~ipette wes one to 
twenty , the tota l l eucocytes in the four squares nere mul -
tiplied by :'ifty. Th i s f i gure r epresented t he white blood 
cells per c ubic millineter . The averace count froo the tno 
s i des nas recorded . 
J . The differential l eucocyte count 
;. dr op of blood i:ms thinly smeared c.ind r:uick l y 6. ried 
on a s lide . I.!et:iyl ene blue and eosin were us ea to stain 
the sl ides . 
For the purpose of this study i t was consi der ed suf-
fici ent to cl ass i fy the neutrophiles only as being segmented 
or non- ser.smented . Since it was determined to present ea ch 
facet of the examination separ atel y it was thought that if 
these values ~ere presented on a percentage bas i s a nor e 
accura t e evaluati on of them v1oul6. be obtained . 
As a rule , a total of 100 leucocytes was cl assified 
~or each determinat i on . 
1Thile the eosinophile count was made r esul arly , an 
ana l ys i s f \..i led to r eveal uny clrnn3es of sir:nif ic ;1nce in 
this study , so that these fi~ures will not be included in 
the r eport . 
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E . Recordi ng t he Char acter of the Aortic Pul se 
At f irst an att empt was made to evaluate t he character 
of the puls e by use of the s uperf i ci a lly pa l pable med ian or 
cocc ygea l arteri es . On cer ta i n of the ani ma l s , h O\'Jever , t he 
pulse was so fai nt that no deter mi nat i on of t he qualit y coul d 
be made . It was decided t hen to examine the aortic p ul s e per 
r ect um. I t was f ear ed that t his pr ocedure mi~ht ca use r ef l ex 
stimula tion of the p ul se , so t he r ate v;as n ot r ecorded . The 
stethoscopic examination of the heart v1as us ed instead , and 
before the r e ctal exami nati on was made . 
A rubber s l eeve was used by the clinician and a lubri-
cant was liberally applied . Th i s pr ocedure was carri ed ou.t 
in as gent l e a manner as possible and i t was though t t ha t 
v er y littl e i f any di sturbance in the character of the pul se 
r esul t ed fr om this pr ocedure . 
11his examination Vias made twi ce per day at rec;ul ar ti.raes . 
I t v1as thou~ht that more frequent examinations mi ght r esul t 
in tiss ue irr ita t ion . 
Thr ough this examination any di s t urbance i n r hythm was 
a l so to be recorded . I t deve l oped , however , that ther e was 
no pecul iarity of rhythm i denti f ied and t hese n ega t ive dat a 
wer e d i s c arded . 
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F . Recording the Rate of Rumen Hovements 
The rate of r uminal contr actions was determined by 
pal pa tion of the rumen with the tips of the fingers press ed 
firml y into the middle third of the l eft par a l l.lLlbar fossa . 
Here again , the animal was approached slowly and s troked 
a few minutes to permi t her to bec or::i.e accustomed to the con-
tact of the clinician ' s hands . The press ure by the f i ngers 
was increased gr edually to overcome ~he natur al resistance 
of the abdominal wall . In this manner the contracti ons of 
t he r umen wall wer e detected easily and the n umber of such 
contracti ons occurring i n a f ive minute period was r ecorded o 
This examinati on was discontinued after the surger y had been 
performed bec ause of the presence of t he incision wound in 
the para l umbar fossa . 
G. Recording the Char acter of the Rumen Contractions 
The information r ega r ding the s trengt h of the contractions 
of the rumen was obta ined in the preceding examinati on and by 
palpation of the rumen wall per r ectum a t t he time of examining 
the aortic p ulse . 
A deviati on from the normal r esiliency of the r umen wall 
and a weakening of the f orce of contractions were r ecorded . 
The r umen showing normal tone and s trength of contr actions 
was indicated as "strong" . The rur.ien that indic ated slit;ht 
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reduction i n either quality was r ecor ded as " good" . Further 
deterioration was i nd icated as 11 fair 11 , or as 111:1eak" . 
H. Recor ding the _.::unount of Feces 
The feces voi ded from each ani mal were wei ghed t uice 
per da y at interva ls . I t was di fficult to consi stently keep 
the f eces free from bedding mat eria l s a turated wi th urine for 
a t welve hour period so i t was tho ught t hat approximate figures 
were sufficient for the gur 9 ose of this s t udy . Therefore , 
estimati ons by volume were used alternatel y wi th s pot checks 
by weight at various times . Ext reme va riations vJere weighed . 
I . Recordine the Char acter of the Feces 
Since all of the cows used i n thi s study r eceiv ed i dent i -
cal e;r a in and hay , the character of the fec es was similar in 
every anima l at the beginning of t he experiment . The feces 
that barely hel d contour when dropped wer e c ons i dered as 
nor11al nnd \/ere recorded as 11 normal" . In n o instcnce was 
there any increase in the f l ui d ity of the stools so that al l 
d i s turban ces were in t he for m of pror.;r ess iveljr r' i rmer fe ces . 
\/hen t hey became s light l y d r ier they were r ecorded as "firm" . 
Those tha t v1ere voided as a mass of ·wafer- like set;;ments and 
showed an excessive amount of mucous cover ine wer e identi~ied 
as " hard " . ilhcn only i ndi vidual equi ne- l i ke pellets covered 
with muc ous \·1ere passed , the ·cerm " pelle t s " vms used . 
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J . Recor ding the Amount of Gr ain Conswned 
Ever y ani mal v1as g iven four po~ds of g r a i n twice per 
day . The n ormal animal consumed this amount e reedily. 1llhen 
the appetite for g r a in was d i sturbe d so that some of a ll 
renained in the manger for a period of tv10 hours after feed i ng 
the remaining g r ain was deducted from the amount fed to g ive 
the amount consumed . 
~'lhen the foreign bodies were administered the animals 
wer e mov ed to an isolated stall so that there would be no 
neighboring cows to steal the gr ain . 
K. Recor ding the .Amount of Hay Consumed 
Since, at the beg inning a l l of the animal s were in 
stanchions and feeding from a non- parti tioned nan8 er i t wa s 
not ]Ossibl e to calculate exactly the amoun·t of .hay consumed . 
'11herefore onl y ap9roxi mations were r.iade . 111he v1ei;~ht of a 
bale of hay was estei blisiied ana the o.mount of coarse residue 
was deducted from the amount fed . An effort v1as made t o dis -
count any hay stolen by the neic;hborinr_; cows . It \las rccoc -
n i zed that this procedure l eft much to be desired in acc uracy 
bLlt it was tho u~ht tha t t he approxi mations would be sirt1ilar 
to those obta ined under field cond itions and. it wa s tm1ar d 
t hat end that t his study was c onduct ed . 
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L. Recorclint; the ; ,.mount of :iilk ?rocluced 
The amount of milk obt2ined from each cow t\·1ice per day 
was recorded . 'l1he scale was ad jus ted to compensate for the 
v1 e i ght of the pail and the anount of milk was automat i ca lly 
computed . 
11. Recordin~ the Pain over the Xyphoid Ca rtilage 
This e:zamination v1as c onducted by the clin ician , kneeling 
or squattinc at the ri ~ht shoulder of ~he cow . A stethoscope 
was used , 11i th the chest p iec e bein:...; hel d firmly against the 
trachea of the cow by the clinician ' s ri ~ht h and . \ilien ~he 
steti1oscope 1ms adjusted so "':.hat the re '~ ular rush of air 
t h r ou;;h the trachea c ould be heard , the l eft fist v;as placed 
agai nst the s kin just posterior to the anica l ' s xyphoid car-
tilag e . ~t first , pressure was applied by liftins the f ist 
anu raisinc the abdO!:tinal 11all in a slm; en d. Gentle :ilanner . 
':'his proced.ure \/U S repeated over the surroundin ; a:ren to 
i:icludc a S_:)a.ce 01' t1Iel ve i:iches in uia.::2c-c2r . '_1his 1;as done 
li '·~rcl y at first for t1·10 reasons to accustor1 the cm1 to 
this procedure so that she 1·1ould n o t 11ince just a.s <:i r e cult 
of bcin;; s t artl ed , una t o det ect i.1ui vidunls ~hat shmJed 
severe en ousll 9a in to cause c.i reaction f r on even the sli_;ht 
and gr aduo l press ur e of ~he fist . I f thi s p rocea ure caused 
the animal to g runt or " catch h e r breath" the _9ain was con-
side red to be severe and 1·10.s rccord8et as "severe" . 
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:Then no posi t i ve reaction was obtained by thi s t est , 
the procedure was repeated , but when the f i st had indented 
the abdominal wall as far as possible the f i st was suddenly 
'Ni t hdravm , permitting the viscer a to dr op dovm i nto i ts 
normal position . ·dhen the r eact ion in the stethoscope wa s 
positive this v1a s indicated as "mar~rnd11 • Hhen a ne~;ative 
respons e was obta ined , the proc ess was repeated but t he fist 
was thr~st suddenl y and deeply into the abdominal wall over 
the s ame area . When t~1is elici ~ed a posi t i ve r eact ion , it 
was recorded as "moderate". When a reaction was obtained 
onl y occasi onally by the last pr ocedure but c ould not be 
cons i s tently repeated , the i ndicati on " sli:.;ht" was used . 
~'/hen the procedure was conducted in this manner none 
of the norma l ani~als ga ve a positive r esponse and the 
i nd icati on " 0" wa s used for entirely neBat ive findin~s . 
I n transpos ing these r ecor dincs to Fi g . 3, nega tive find i ngs 
were not des i enatedo 
N. Recording the Ref l ex 3ensitivity 
In this examination an ordino.r y writ i nc pencil , seven 
inches in l ength , \•1as shar pened to a blw1t point . ':'he tip 
of t he pencil was r ested aeains t the skin , with onlj the 
weir;h t of the pencil bearing on the point . '11he hand was 
used only to maintain the pencil l oosel y in a perpendicul ar 
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position . The area examined began at a plane drmm L.hrough 
the anterior border of the proximal end of the s capula and 
extended p osteriorly to the middle of the p ur a lur1ba r fossa . 
The penci l v1as brought to bear at p oints tVJo inches apart 
beg inning f i rst ,.,i th a line a bout three inches later al to 
the spinous processes . The process was r epeated on lines 
tv10 inches apart , progressing l aterall y unti l a l ine about 
e i ghteen i nches down on the ribs was r e ached . r.rhis v1as then 
r epeated on the opposite s i de of the animal . If more than 
hal f of the area examined r esulted in pers istent twitching 
of the skin , the indication 11 severe" ·was used . I f an area 
less than f i fty per cent of t h e exami ned surface ev i denced 
per sistent t'\·1i tching , the indication "marked 11 nas used . 
,,'Then over half of the area shm·1ed momen tery tv1i tching , which 
promptl y d i sappeared even thouch the pressure of the pencil 
was mainta i n ed , " moderate" was given as on index. I f l ess 
than hulf of the area gave such a response , 11 sli r;ht" was 
used . -1!hen the proc eJur e con c...ucted in -chis manner resulted 
i n no r eaction , t h e v1ord " n one" \ ias recorded . 
O. Recordin~ the Hei0ht of the Thoracic Spine 
A device was used for thi s p urpose t hat was spec i f i -
ca lly constructed for measuring the \ii ther he i .:;ht o::.' hor ses . 
I t .. ..,ons isted of a wooden cross arm , about tno feet in l ength , 
thnt \'1as lir:;htly rested upon the spine . This cross arm was 
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movabl e on a vertical standard . '11he upright standard v1as 
rested on the floor and the cross arm was raised or lowered 
to the proper p osition to r est lightly on the bac~ of the 
animal . The measurements were then read from the calibra-
tions on the standa r d. The reading was made at a point about 
six inches posterior to the dorsa l tips of the scapulae . 
To obtain accurate measurements it was necessary to be 
certain that no bedding was beneath the animal ' s feet or 
beneath the stsndard . 
P . Use of the Metal Detector 
At the beginning of the experiment e ach cow was ex-
amined with a metal detector . This 6.evice would r eGister 
a def l ection up t o sixt y points . Some animals had a suf-
f i c i ent amount of ferrous met a l in the reticulum to cause 
the instrument to register its maximum. Others v1ere posi-
tive but t o a l esser degr ee . Only two f ailed to show any 
reaction whatsoever . 
After the foreign bodi es \Jere admi ni s tered, the met a l 
detector was applied beneath t he retic ul wn twice dai l y , und 
increases u ere consider ed to inu i cat e ~he ~rrivul of the 
admini s tered met c: l i nto t he ret i culum. 1,;hen the r wuenotori1y 
v1as per forIJed , met c: l t hat heel ~Jr evi ously been in -c.he r eti - · 
cul wn was rer:i.oved alo:i5 with the experir.i.entc: l obj ects . 1.1he 
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conpl e t e removal of the .ler rous metal \ '/ C.S insured by the 
use of a macn et carried into the reticul um. end cerefully 
noved over the r eticular mucosa . This met~llic debris ~as 
\le i ghed and r ecorded . It was thou~ht that in this nay the 
sensi t i ven ess of the metal detector c oul d be evalua t ed . 
~~fter the surr;ery the device \'l as again used to deter mine 
'~ether or not any r eaction r emained . 
Q. 3xamination of Urine Sampl es 
.An examination o:' the urine v1as nc.de r egularly to 
deter mine any changes in the pH and t o record the appear ance 
of lcetones ancl albwnin. At t~1.e co:iclusion of the exper i!:i.ent 
it wos appar ent that nothins of s i cnif icanc e had resulted 
f r on the urine studi es so ~hey are not included in this 
report . 
. . - -~-- .-· -
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III . RESULTS 
The results were first organized i nto tables as the 
study was concluded for each animal. I t v1as thought that 
on l y in this manner could the slight changes be accurate l y 
reported . I t soon be came apparent , hov1ever , that the n wn-
be r of readines was excessive end the r esulting t abl es 
contained too many fi guxes to oermit an easy evaluation 
of the find i ngs . 
The rec ordings were then transposed onto graphs . I t 
is recoGnized tha t sliGht variations are no t easily per -
ce ived in gr aphic r epresentat ion. I t was tho u~ht , however, 
tha t the e r aphs uere n ore sati sfactory in r epresentinc the 
findings in a complete perspective . 
~ach complete vertical line marks the conclusion of 
one day . The readings on the norr.ia l days were t aken a t 
8 A.1.:. and 4 P . i,:.. The point at which forei3n bou ies were 
administered i3 indicat ed by a heavier vertica l l ine . The 
l eft hand arrow i ndica t es the onse t of synptom.s anu the 
ri~ht hand arrow the ti~e of nur ~ery . 
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Fig . 1. The loss of appetite for grain was compl ete 
at some point in every animal . This disturbance was pr esent 
at t he very onset of t he disease i n every animal except one, 
(No . 27) which consumed t wo normal meals before the dis turb-
ance i n the appetite for gr a i n appear ed . 
From t he beginnin3 of i llness until surgery was perf ormed , 
a total of 44 gr a in feedings were offer ed . Of these , only in 
four i ns t ances was the gr a in consumed in a norm.al manner . 
3y the t i me of the rumenotomy there seemed to be a t endency 
for t he gr ain consumption to begin to return t o norm2 l . If 
t his was t r ue the surgery did not seem t o interfere , since 
in every ani ma l the f indi~gs on t he l ast day of the study 
reveal ed a r e t urn to normal . 
Only three animal s shov'1ed a compl e t e refusal to ea t 
over a period including more than three consec utive feedings . 
Thus it vrnul d seem that even thoueh an affected ani:r:ial re -
turned to normal gr ain conslli~ption , i t might pr ove to be 
transitory and woul d not necessarily indicate the beginning 
of recovery. 
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FIG . I GRAIN CONSUMED . 
T IME OF 
EXAM IN AT ION I NORMAL DAYS DAYS AFTER INGESTION OF FORE I GN BODIES 
4 LBS. ' 
. 20 2 LBS . 
BOVINE NO. 3L:St 
1--- - I L - --t-~. F~:--:11 
4 LBs .r• • 1• ~T~--n 
19 
10 
12 
3 LB S. 
2 LBS . ~-
I LB . 
4 LBS. 
3 LBS . 
2 LB S. 
I LB. 
4 LBS. 
3 LBS. 
I I --!l 
I 2 LBS. 
I LB. 
4 LBS.I •• 1. :T:_-
13 
16 
3 LBS. 
2 LBS. 
I LB . \ . -:-· -4 - l_as~ t!-- . p-.-,. ·I· · l· ~ 
3 LBS . 
2 LBS 
I LB . --
4 LBS 
VMV 3 LB S. 2 LBS. I LB. l I I 
18 
4 LBS 
I I 3 LBS. 
i 2 LBS . 
25 
I LB . 
4 LBS 
26 3 LBS . 
2 LBS . 
I L6 . 
4 LBS . 
27 3 LBS. 
2 LBS 
I LB . 
I 
I 
I 
·I 
+ 
I 
I 
I 
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Fig . 2 . The di s turbance in hay consu....1.ption was not 
as apparent as the d i stur bance in gr a in conswnption . ~'lhi le 
in each instance there was a r educti on during the period of 
illness , in on e aninal (No. 20) t h e dis t urbance \'las neg-
ligi bl e and in no i ns t ance was the disturbance mar ked . In 
g ener a l , there was a t endency fo r the appeti te for hay to 
fluctua t e YJide ly dur ing the period of illness . Four ani mals 
h ad appar entl y r eturned to n ormal in this r espect by t he 
ti~e the study was discontinued • 
.'lhile there vms definite l y demonstr a t ed some deter ior-
ati on in the appetite for hay , it uoul d seem t hat the dis-
turbance wos frequent ly so sli ~ht and transitory that this 
feature mi~ht easily be mis i nterpreted on a f i eld case . It 
was surprising to the investieator that t h is part of the 
appetite showed so l i ttl e abnormality in t he pr esence of the 
concurrent f ebrile r eaction s . 
FIG . 2 HAY CONSUMED . 
Tl .ME OF 
EXAM I NATION 
BOVINE N O. 
· 20 
2 0 LBS. 
I 5 LBS. 
I 0 LBS 
5 S . 
2 0 LBS . 
19 I 5 LBS . 
10 
12 
13 
16 
18 
I 0 LBS . 
5 LBS. 
2 0 LBS . 
I 5 LBS. 
I 0 LBS . 
5 LB S. 
2 0 LBS. 
I 5 LBS . 
10 LBS 
5 LBS. 
2 0 LBS. 
I 5 LB S. 
I 0 LBS. 
5 LBS . 
2 0 LBS. 
15 LBS. 
I 0 LBS. 
5 LBS . 
2 0 LBS . 
15 LBS. 
I 0 LBS. 
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NORMAL DAYS DAYS AFTER INGESTION 
OF FOREIGN BODIES 
~~~5_LBS.-4-~-1----+---+-~-+---t----;---t---t--r--r---1 
25 
26 
27 
2 0 LBS. 
I 5 LBS. 
I 0 LBS. 
5 LBS. 
2 0 LBS 
_ ___,..._ 
.~ 
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Fi g . 3. The sensitivity over the xyphoid cartilage 
was consistently found to be an early development in the 
course of the disease . I n every instance , the first exam-
ination fo llov1ing the development of symptoms demonstra ted 
pain in t hat area, althoue h there were differences in deGree . 
The entire lot of anima l s \ '18S exanined 47 times beti·ieen 
the onset of symptoms and sur gery . I n these examinations 
e l even gave marked reactions , 12 raoderate , 16 slieht , and 
eight no reac tion . Only one of the nega tive reactions was 
r ecorded , except at the very outset of the di sease . 
This would seem t o be a very signifi cant finding be-
cause of its constancy and because of the limited number 
. of conditions with w:iich this distur b2nce is likel y to be 
associated . 
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FIG . 3 SENSITIVITY OVER THE XYPHOID CARTILAGE . -
TIME OF 
NORMAL DAYS DAYS AFTER IN GESTION EXAMINATION OF FOREIGN BODIES 
SE VERE I I 1 I I I I I 't T i I I I ~ 
BOVINE NO . MARKED ..__ ~ 20 MODERATE ~ t SLIGHT I ~ ........ 
SEVERE 
~ 
t 19 M ARKED 1--
+/ r\ M ODERATE _ ~ SLIGHT - "-. ~ ............ -
SEVERE - i i MARKED -10 1-- I} '. MODERATE ._ I ' .... ~ SLI GHT - - - I - ........_ - -
i -
-SEVERE 
1--
I I 12 MARKED 1-- J I MODERATE 1-- 'V' ~ SLIGHT - - -- - -
SEVERE - I 
13 MARKED - 1} 1 - MODERATE 1-- t 
SLIGHT - - - '-----~ - -- - - -
SEVERE I '- I 
16 M ARKED '- I ~ - I -MODERATE - ~/ i- ' SLIGHT ~ ... - - -- - - - - - - - -
SEVERE l -
MARKED i 18 -
MODERATE ·~ I l~ - I ~ -SLIGHT - -- - - - ~ -
: + I ~ SEVERE '-25 MARKED '- ifr-' MODERATE 1-- r-....._ ~I 1<:; HT -- - -- ~ 
- t SEVERE 1-- - I -. 
26 MARKED ..... t/ \ MODERATE I 0 ~ ~ SLIGHT - - !._.>... -----SEVERE 
1--
27 MARKED ,__ ~ t MODERATE ,__ 
- / - -SLIGHT - - - --
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Fig . 4 . The strength of the aor ti c pulse was distur ·:)ed 
i n ever y animal except one (No . 18) , in which no abnormality 
was detected at any time . Several other s shoVJed only slieht 
distur bances . Of t he 47 examinations made dur ing the period 
between the onset of illness and the surger y , 17 readint;s 
wer e recorded as ·weak and none was f our_d that was considered 
as feeble . I t Y1as t housht that h aci. this conci.i ti on been per -
mitted to extend over a longe r period of tine , the deterior-
at ion of the strength of the puls e n i ght , at l east in some 
indiviauals , become more pronounced . 
I n itsel f this feature does not seem to be of striking 
i mportc:mc e . An examination of the other :i..' eatures , however , 
r eveals that many of them show f r eQuent t r ans itory returns 
to nor mal . I t ~:1ight be possible, even in the absence of 
other febril e manifestations , to detect a \·1eukened pulse 
r111ich ni.~ht su:.;cest that the other apparentl y noroal findincs 
shoul d be vie~.1ed cri ticolly. 
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FIG 4 STRENGTH OF AORTIC PULSE 
T IME OF 
NORMAL DAYS DAYS AF TER INGESTION EXAMINATION OF FOREIGN BODIES 
- I - ' - l T ~ l _ - I I ~ ~ ' - ~ -N ORIVVAL - - .., \t v - - -- I r'-1 BOVINE N O . WEAK '-
20 FEEBLE ~ I i 
-
. - I - - - :: - ..; • ~ - - - ""~ -NORMAL ...._ ~ --19 WEAK ...... 
FEEBLE ,..._ 
J, 1 
:: :: ..;. .;. - - ' - 1- -- ..... ~ - - \ v NORMA L -
\ - - _/ 10 WEAK - -
FE E BLE - . ~ I - - - ' - ;: -- - - - - -NORMAL ...._ - - - -
1 2 WEAK ,..._ 
FEEBLE >-- ' 
- - - - - - ~ - -- ~ [T" - - - .... NORMAL >-- ~ 1 3 WEAK .;. ../ '- -
F EEBLE >-- • - - - - - - - - - - -
NORMAL ""' - "v 
- -
V"' -
16 WE AK ~ 
FEEBL E .__ • - - - - -- - - - ~ NORMAL >---
18 WEAK -
FEEBLE - ~ I 
- - - . - - -- ' - - -- .... - - - \ -NORMAL >--
25 WEAK >-- ~ 
FEEBLE ~ • - .;. ...; ..;. ' -.. - - ' t rY - - - - -NORMAL .__ v I\ / 26 WEAK ...._ - ;: -
FEEB LE '-
t 
- - - - ~ - :: -- - -- -N ORMA L ...._ ; _) - . 
27 WEAK ,__ - ..... • F EEBL E ,__ 
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-, • 5 l! 1 .n- . • 
·..:> 'i'he hei ..:>ht O:!.' the thor a cic spi ne vw :::::; found to 
increase so.:ieH.i1at on certain of the ani:.ials . 'i1he most neirl-:ed 
rea ction vms der.ionstrated by Ho . 26 , v1hich shov1ed a maxinum 
r i se of thr ee and one- hal f inches . Five co~s showed no rise , 
or a negligi ble rise , prior t o sur gery. 
Only three animals demonstrated any r i se greater t han 
two inches . There seemed to be a tendency for the surgery 
to cause a ri se in the thoracic ver tebr ae f or a t ime . 
I t seemed to the investica t or that a rise of l ess than 
one inch was not r eadily appar ent by inspection alora . Con-
sequentl y , in exar.linin13 a stranc;e anina l , only elevations of 
the spine a distance of one inch or more would be likely to 
be detected and peculiariti es in the c onformati on of di ffe r ent 
animals mi cht cause even this anount of rise t o be difficult 
to deter uine . 
Of the 47 e:rnrninations raade bc tvrnen the I .... i rst sym_ptor:is 
an<l the time of sur :;,ery , on.ly 13 reudinr.;s viere mor e than an 
inch above norw.al . ':i.1his \1ould inaic a t e thnt though the 
pr esenc e of the hwnped spine \'Jould be o: s i s ni :L'ic o.nce , the 
absence of t his abnormality no ula hGve liaited s i~n i : iconc e . 
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FI G. 5 HE IGHT OF THORACIC SPI NE . 
TI ME OF 
NORMAL DAYS D A YS AFTER INGESTION EXAMINATI ON OF FORE JG N 80 DI ES 
5 2" I I I I I I I I I I I - J ' - _... BOVIN E NO . 50" ~ : ->-- i-..-- -48 '' - - -2.0 - - - --- ->--
46 11 
5 2 11 ,_ t - -- - - - - -50" - - - - - - -19 ..._ 
48 11 -
46
11 
l 
5 2 " 
- ~ ~ '- - ->--  L..W" -. 50 11 - - - - -- - - -10 >--
48 11 
>---
4 6 11 
52" -
12 50 " = ~' t __... _... -48" - : -- - - - - i-.-- -
46
11 -
52" ..._ 
13 5 0 " t- _+ ~-48" I.A.. _...._ -- - - - ....- - - -
46 11 - - - - - -
52
11 - l_ 16 50 11 - r .... 48" ~ -- - ...... ; - ....-
46 11 -
- - - . 
52
11 ; I 
>-- ..... -......... - ..... .... --so" - """' - - r-.- - -18 -
40
11 -
4 6
11 
52 " -
+ 25 50" - J., - ..._ -48 " ~- -- - - - - _... 46" - - -
52" ,__ v ~ L - -50 11 - ---- - ' 26 -,_ 4 8 11 - - - -~ - -
4 6
11 
52" -
50
11 
- t 2 7 4 8 11 , ,__ La ra-- - _.. - ~ - ~ r- -46 11 ,- - - - - ----
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Fig . 6 . 'i1he exar:i.ination of ·L.he ref le::c. sensi t ivity 
v1as condLlct ed t o determine whether or not the inf larrunatory 
r eaction of ·chc reticulwn ana adjac ent structures would 
c2use a hyperirri ta bili ty t o the si:in ov e r the dorsa l part 
of the thorax . The results v1ere entirely negative, Ylith 
the only change being a marked decrease in the sensitivity 
on one cow (No . 13) and a similar decrease on another (No. 16) 
after the surgery. 
There was a grea t variation in the response given to 
t his t est by normal animal s . There v1ere certain varia tions 
fr om one examination to the next in a s iven animal but the 
varia tion among individuals was especially distinct . :5'r om 
this tiata it would seem t ha t this diacnostic feature has 
no value to t h e clinician but the r esults h ave been i ncluded 
to demonstrate the ind ivid ual variati ons among noroal animals . 
I t i s r ecos nized tha t h ad the disease process been per-
rri tted to develop further , this investigati on mi cht result 
in different findinGs . 
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F IG . 6 RE FLE X SENSI T IVITY 
T I ME OF 
NORMAL DAYS DAYS AFTER INGESTION EX A M I NATION OF FOR E IGN B ODI ES 
SEVERE 
I--
l I I I l 1 I I I I I 
BO VINE NO. MA RKED 
~ 
20 MODERATE ~ 
' + SLIGHT - - - - -· - -SE V ERE - L _ ' MARKED - - -. - - - -19 '--M ODERATE '--
SLIGHT 
SEVE RE 
1--
10 MARKED -~ 
MODERAT E ._ 
- - - - + 1 -SLIGHT • ... ... - -_ ... _ -
SEVERE 
1--
12 
MARKED 
1--
MODERATE 
1--
- ~ ' -- -SLIGHT - ~ .... ... ...... SEVERE 
1-- - - ~ -MARKED • ... J-13 1-- v -MODERATE '""" rv ~ ~ --SLI GHT 
SEVERE ' ~ 1-- -M AR KE D .__-..... LA... --- -16 
MODERATE /iv L.---1--SL I GH T 
· '-- - -
SEV ERE 
1--
18 M AR K ED 1--
MODER ATE 1-- ' ~ _,,,,,..... SLIGHT - - ........______..... ~ - - - - ·-= - -SEVERE 
'--
25 MARKED I-
MODERATE 
'- 1 t -- - - - -SLIGHT ~ -. ...... -. ... -- · - - -
SEVERE -
26 MARKED -
MODE RATE - t ' SLIGHT - -- - -. - -- - -SEVERE 1--
27 MARKED '-
MODERATE 
1-- ~ ~ SLIG HT -- . -. 
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Fi g . 7 . The r ate of ruraen movements v1as depressed in 
certa in of the animals during the p rogress of t he di s ease . 
In f i ve of the cows the dist ur bance was quite di stinct . One 
an i ma l (IJo . 16) did not show any recognizable disturbance i n 
thi s feature . The other four animals demonstrated a tendency 
t m·1a rd a slower r ate but often the disturbance VJas slight and 
vJi th frequent returns to normal limits . 
Qui te a wide r ange of readings was demonstr ated i n the 
examinations of the normal animals . Since a few of the nor mal 
r ate s were r ecorded as being only f ive movements in five 
mi nutes , it would seem necessary that t he r ate be mar kedly 
decreased in disease to give assurance t ha t the r ate was 
pathologi ca lly low . Thus , the di sclosure of a reduced rate 
on a single examination woul d have limited sign i f icance . 
Hovrnver , the tendency tov1ard slower mover.ients was quite ~p­
paren t and this phase of t he examinat ion vJO ul d seem to be 
v1orthwhi l e in di agnosing traumatic gastritis , a l t houe;h a 
normal r a te wo ul d s eem not to pr eclude the possibili ty of 
that condition . 
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FIG . 7 RUMEN MOVE MEN TS IN 5 MINUTES . 
TIM E OF DAYS AFTER INGESTION 
EX AM INATI ON NORMAL DAYS OF F OREIGN BODIE S 
12 .._ I I I I I I I I I I I 
B OVINE NO . 9 .._'--._ ~ ~ ~ "'-• ~j 20 6 ~ 
3 
12 .._ 
t 
19 9 ,__ l/' ~ ~ ~ LAl .-.... ~- -6 ._ I'----
3 
12 ,__ 
10 9 _ - ~ L.o. ~ 1....._ • 
- ' ~ r-..-- -..- ~ - -- .... 6_ 
3 
12 -
9 - - - t 12 - - - ..... - ~ i ... - - .... 6 # ~ ,.... ,__ 
3 
12 .._ 
9 
A - ,v ~ ~ 
.A ' 
13 - -
6 .... A ....... -
3 
12 - • 
9 - -
- t 16 ,__ l/ ....,,. ""' 6 --1--
3 
12 -
18 9 ~ ~ .... ' ' - -6 - ._...._ -3 
12 
1--
9-...... v - - /' v-r\ ' 25 - f'w/ " 6.._ ~ L--3 
12 -
26 9 ,_ . + ' 6--= - - - - ~ .,, 
12 ,__ 
27 9 
.._ __ 
'~ ' r--... v 11"' 
.,. 
V' 6 - ~ 3 
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Fig . 8 . ':L'he study of the strengt.h of r LLTn.ena l contrac-
tions di s clos ed a very pronounc ed and constGnt di s turbance . 
The Vleakened contractions Y1ere _p r esent almos t i mmediately 
at the onset of the illness and r emained abnormally weak 
in each ani mal throughout the illness . There s eemed to be 
no indication of a r eturn to nor mal up to the time of surger y. 
There were no normal r eadings after t he disturbance developed . 
I t would seem t ha t in exami ning the r umen activity, 
the weakened contractions would be of grea t er di agnos tic 
significance than the r ate of those contractions . I n com-
paring t his gr aph with the one c oncerned with the r ate of 
r umen contracti ons (Fi 5. 7) it i s demonstrated that even 
thou5h the r ate may be normal t he contr ac tions may be con-
sider ably weakened . 
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FIG. 8 STRENGJH OF RUMEN CONTRACTIONS 
TIME OF NORMAL DAYS DAYS AFTER INGEST ION EX AM I NATION OF FOREIGN BODIES 
STRONG I I I I I ~ I I I I I I I--
BOVINE NO . GOOD - -. - - " 20 >-- I 
"- • FAIR >---- v WE AK ..... STRONG 
>--
t GOOD - .. - - - - -19 >---- ' ~ FAIR ~ >---- ~ WEAK 
STRONG 
' -GOOD - - - - - - - -10 - " >--FAIR ~ r-. t >----WEAK 
STRONG I 
>--
' GOOD . - - - . -12 - .. - - "' FAIR - V" J WEAK STRONG >--
GOOD - - - -t 13 -
FA I R 
>- t 
WEAK - -
STRONG - ;l 
GOOD - + 16 -FA IR 
>---- -
WEAK 
S TRONG. ~ 
>-
~ GOOD - - - - • 18 -FAIR v IV ~ >-WEAK 
STRONG 
>- ( 
GOOD - .. - . .. - - - - -25 ,._ \ FAIR 
• - \ WEAK -. r - -
S TRO NG 
>---- + 
GOOD - - - - - - - t 26 1-- \ FAIR ->- v WEAK 
STRONG -
GOOD - - - - -27 - \ t -FAIR + - - . -WEAK -
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Fig . 9. In the five lactatine cows it was revealed 
t hat a pro.11.pt decline in miH: flow coincided with the 
onset of the disease. 
Once the milk f lov1 was depressed there were no normal 
amounts g i ven throughout the balance of the study period. 
Two animals (1 os . 19 and 13) were producing only small 
quanti ties at ·che beginning of "Ghe experinent . ·,;ith the 
d~~elopmcnt of the illness "'Gheir milk flon bec cme negli -
gible and. oy the tiL1e the experiment \'1as t er mi nated they 
were considered to be dry . 
Of the three cows (Nos . 20 , 16 and 25 ) that were in 
h eavier production , there was a partial return to normal 
about one wee~ after the study was c oncluded . 
I t woul d seem that an examination of the volLL11e of 
milk f l ow i s a simple and s i snificant feature in the diag-
nosis of traumatic gastritis . Since it is a distLlrbance 
tha t would r eadily be detected by the ovmer of a lacta ting 
dairy cou , this history micht be commonly included in the 
ovmer ' s complaint . 
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FIG 9 MILK PRODUCED. 
TIME OF 
EXAMINATION 
BOVINE N O. 
20 
19 
13 
16 
25 
20 LBS. 
I 5 LBS . 
I 0 LB S. 
5 
5 L S . 
NORMAL DAYS 
F -- - - -....... 
DAYS AFTER INGESTION 
OF FOREIGN BODIES 
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Fig . 1 0 . Each animal showed some suppr ession of fecal 
eva c uation as a part of the syndr ome . ri'li.w animals , however , 
(Nos . 18 and 25) were only sliGhtly distur bed . There seemed 
t o be no definite pattern regarding the period in whi ch the 
di sturbnnce was most marked . There seemed to be a sli.;ht 
t endency for the amount to bec ome somev1hat more scant as the 
disease progressed . 
I n vien of the fact that no animal was entirel y free 
from this symptom it would seem that this feature would be 
a diagnostic a i d on stabled aninal s that l'loul d not be ap-
parent in pas tured or yarded animal s . 
The r eturn to normal di d not seem to be retorded by 
the surgical operat ion and most animals v1ere dischar gi ng 
fair l y normal amounts of feces by the ti~e the experiment 
v1as t erminated . 
, ' 
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F IG. 10 AM OUN T OF FECES . 
TIME OF 
EX AM I NATION 
BOVINE NO . 
20 
25 
26 
27 
4 0 LBS. 
3 0 LBS. 
NORMAL DAYS d'AYS AFTER INGESTION 
OF FORE I GN BODIES 
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Fi G. 11. The a l ter a t i ons that devel oped i n the charac-
ter of the feces durinG the illness seened to be one of the 
more striki ng feat ures . 
Of the 42 exami nations of the feces that were made be-
tv1een the onset of symptoms and the surger y , onl y four t imes 
1•1ere the feces recorded as being norual . 
On the other hand , only seven tim.es were they identified 
as being extremely hard . This would ind i cate that the most 
CO!!lfilOn find i ng would be a moderate incr ease in the firmn ess 
of the stool s . 
I t had been i ntended that this part of the study woul d 
include the i nspection for color changes of the feces , the 
presence of blood in the feces , or any abnornal odor of the 
feces . It develo_ped , hoi.-1ev er , tho. t these findings \/ere 
entirely ne5ative . 
There vms an increase in the unount of nucous excreted 
\'Ii th the feces . This anount seemed to increase in dir1~et 
proportion to the hardness of the fece s so that in those 
evacuations that Yrn r e recorded as " firm' ' there v1as only a 
bare l y perceptible increase in mucous . lfuen the feces were 
hurd there was alnaya a defi~it e increase in the nnount and 
v1h en small hard ea uine- like oellet s were oassed there v1as - - ~ 
frequently an equal amount of mucous dischar; ed ; 
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FIG. 11 CHARA C TER OF FECES . 
TIM E OF 
NORM AL DAYS 
DAY S A F TER INGESTION 
EXAMINAT ION OF FOREI GN B OD IE S 
NORMAL -, - - l - - - - ~ 1 1 l K I I ...._ v i,.- - - -BOVINE N O. FIRM rv ~ ,__ 2 0 H A RD -
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NORMA L - - - - - - - - - - - ~ '-10 F IR M v . t '-HARD - . -...._ 
PELLETS 
NORMAL - - - - - - - -
~ ' t F I RM /' v 12 - ~ v HARD - ~ PF l lFTS I 
NORMAL - - ~ = ~ ~ ~ - - - ~ ...__ _/ f 3 F I RM '-HARD ~ v '-PE L LETS 
- - - - - - - - - - - t/'~ NOR MAL - ~ ...._ -16 F l RM - - -...._ ~ HARD 
L-
PELLE T S 
- - - ~ - -NORM AL . - v - ~ - - -18 F IRM '-- / "\ H ARD ~ '--
PELLETS I 
NORMAL . - - - - - - - - - -{_ l?'--'--
25 FIRM ..._ -. " L ~ / HARD ...._ 
PELLETS ~ 
- - = 
. v NORMAL - - -> 
.__ 
26 F IRM L- ~ v HARD .__ ~ PEL LETS 
- - - - ~ - - . NOR MAL -
\ _/ 
..._ ~ 2 7 FI RM ..._ ~ v HAR D ..__ PELLETS 
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Fig . 12. In each animal there ·was a marked temper ature 
rise early in the course of the disease . The markeu rise 
tended to subs ide by the time of surger y and there were 
often wide variations recorded over a per i od of a few hours . 
There was a t ota l o-=: 113 tem.perature recordings made beti'1een 
the onset of symptoms and t h e time of s ur ge r y . Of this ntL':l-
ber 17 _9er cent were viithin the establi shed normal r ange . 
There \'Jere only three animal s that di d not have at l east one 
reading vii thin the normal ranf;e during that t i ne . 
These r esul ts vmuld seem to ind i cate tha t a tem.pera tur e 
rise woul d be of consider abl e diagnostic s i gni ficance and 
that a h i gher t emperature is more likel y to be found soon 
after perfor ation . I t would also seem that a normal temper -
ature i n the presence of other suspi c i ous find i ngs shoul d 
not preclude the possibl ity of traumatic gastriti s . The 
value of a s ubsequent temperaturinG is de~onstrated . 
The SUl' Ger y seemed to ca use no sicnifi cant temperature 
r eaction . 
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FI G. I 2 T EM PER AT U RE REC 0 R 0 I N GS 
TIM E O F DAYS AFTER IN GESTIO N 
EXAMINATIO N N OR MAL DAYS OF FO RE IGN BO DIES 
I I I I I ~ ~r I It I I I I 104° - I BOV INE NO . - I ~ .. 20 102 ° - - ..... - -- - - - - -· - -100° ._... 
104 ° ._... l-~ ~~ 19 102 ° ._... - . / ~ - ·- - -100° ' '"' -
104 ° - y ~ ~ 10 102 ° - -~ - - ....._.. ....- -
100° -
104° - . ~ /lA , 12 102 ° - - I - - .. - - - .; "" ' -... - -
100° ---
104 ° - ~l.A 13 102° ,..._ - - L .... - - - -- - - '"' ...... - - . -100 ° ,_ 
104 ° - ~ ' 16 102 ° ,...._ - - .. J.Av"'~~ ..... - J. - - - - ~ 10 0° ---
104 ° - j ............ k 16 102 ° - - - - . l-- ••• ~ ~ - ., -t ~ 100° -- - - c---
10 4° - f ~ 
• 25 102 ° - - - ·-·....,...,.. ~" r---- - -- - - -- 100 ° -
104 ° - ,, -../'-- . f 
10 2 ° .. ~ - - .,..-./ -./" 26 - ~ - ~ - - "" r---
100° -
10 4 ° - ~ ~ 27 102 ° ..I ~ - - -nL - - .... --- - - - ~ ~ 
100° ---
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Fi g . 13 . The perforation of the reticulum was at tended 
by a tendency for the animal to sh01.1 an accel er a t ed heart 
r nte . r11he normo l ro.tes established , hov1ever, showed a gr eat 
variation and i t was not always clear what should be con-
sider ed as being within the normal r ange . After the perfor -
ation the variations seemed to occ ur more r api dl y . In six 
of the ani mals the incr ease in r a te was among the f irst 
s ymp t oms , but in three (Nos . 20 , 12, 25) the s i Gnificant 
rise came l a t er . Tv!O cov1s (Nos . 19 and 27) r eached only 
one point above their hi ~hest normal readi ng , \'Jhereas the 
maxi.mwn increase was the s i xteen- point rise shovm by No . 26 . 
The av erage of the readings for t he f our normal days 
on all t en anioals was 63 . The average of 0he highest points 
r eached d uring illness was onl y 70. 
Since most animal s shov1ed an i ncrease in the aver ages 
after t he onset of symptoms it woul d seem t hat this factor 
i s of di agnostic sicn i f icance . On the other hand , the wi de 
vari ations in the noroal animal, and the f r equent t emporary 
re turn to normal in the s ick an imal, r eQuire s ooe r eserva-
tion in assessinc the s i cnif icanc e of the heart r ate , especi -
ally if limited to one examnation . 
FI G. 13 HEART RATE 
TI ME 0 F 
EXAMINATION 
80 
BOVINE NO . 70 
20 60 
19 
10 
12 
13 
50 
80 
7 0 
60 
50 
80 
70 
60 
50 
80 
70 
60 
50 
80 
70 
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NORMAL DAYS 
6 0 r.-...e-+.__-.;___..4l.j 
16 
18 
25 
26 
27 
50 
80 
70 
60 
50 
80 
70 
60 
50 
80 
70 
60 
50 
80 
7 0 
60 
50 
8 0 
70 
60 
50 
OAfS AFTER INGESTION 
OF FOREIGN BODIES 
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Fi g . 14. From an over all standpoint there was a tend-
ency for the respiratory r ate to increase as a par t of the 
febrile re2ction . This tendency was not constant and one 
cow (No . 18 ) ac t ually showed a three point h i Bber normal 
respiratory r a te than any shown during her i llness . T'#o 
others (Nos . 12 and 25) only equaled the i r h i ghes t normal 
reading . The greates t rise over the highest normal was 
twelve points by one animal (No. 13 ) . 
::....._._ -
Al though the stoble v1as equipped vJith thermostatical ly 
controll ed exhaust fans , the humidity seemed to vary c on-
sidernbly and it v1as noted that v1hen the humidity was hi gh 
the respi rations v1ere accelerated in the normal animal s t o 
practically the same dee ree as in an animal showin£ a febrile 
reaction . 
Since many barns are subjected to even greater changes 
i n temperature and huraidi ty , i t i:10uld seem tha t in f i el d 
cases an increase in the respiratory rate should always be 
considered in the light of external cond i t i ons . 
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F IG. 14 RESPIRATORY RATE (PER MINUTE) 
TIME OF 
EXAMIN A TION 
B OVIN E NO. 
20 
19 
1 0 
12 
13 
16 
18 
25 
26 
27 
50 -
4 0 
30 
20 
50 
40 
30 
20 
50 
4 0 
30 
20 
50 
4 0· 
30 
20 
50 
4 0 
30 
20 
5 0 
4 0 
30 
20 
50 
4 0 
30 
20 
50 
40 
30 
20 
50 
4 0 
3 0 
20 
NORMAL DAYS 
DAYS AFTER INGESTION 
OF FOREIGN BOD IES 
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Fig . 15 . I n every i nstance the development of the 
d i sease was acc ompani ed by a ri se in the total leucocyte 
c ount . \fuile not n ecessarily the f irs t mani festation , it 
usually occ urred within a feu hour s after the fir s t symptoms 
appear ed . 
I n each i nstance the rise Vias t o a s i gni f icant degree . 
The average normal reading fo r all animals \'las 8 , 200 . The 
average of t he hiGhest points reached by all ten animals 
\'/BS 13 , 380 . 
After the first six t een hours from the onset of Syr71ptoms 
ther e were no r eadinBS below the highest normal for each 
individual up to the t ime of s urger y , except for Fo . 12 i n 
which the l ast two readings were wi t hin normal limits, and 
No . 26 in which the l as t readinG wa s normal . 
By t he time t he rwnenotomy was performed there seemed 
t o be a tendency , in nost i~stan ces , for the count to be 
recedin~ to':1a r cl norm.al. 'i1his seer.is to indi co. te that a norm.al 
l e ucocyte c ount i n the presence of other symptoms mi ·ht suc-
Ges t e i ther the very early st3ces , or that a t l east t~o or 
three days had el apsed fr om the time of penetr o.tion . 
\fu ile cou Jo . 25 shm1ed a definite i ncrease over her 
normal readin~ , her normal readinus were only an aver ac e 
of 5 ,170 . Consequently , durin~ her febrile staee the hi~hest 
point \ 'iBS only about equal to the normal readings on the 
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other animals . 
This v10uld suggest that some e.pparently normal ani mals 
show an abnormal l eucocyte count and some r eservation must 
be used in interpreting a di stur bed count under ~ ield 
conditions . 
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FIG . 15 TOTAL LEUCOCYTE COUNT (PER CMM) 
TIME OF NORMAL DAYS DAYS AFTER INGESTION 
EXPERIMENT OF FOREIG N BOD I ES 
I 5,000 -' I I I I I I t I I I I 
BOVINE NO 10,000 _j ~ ~ ~ ~ -20 - ~ i'v .>-.-.. 
5,000 -
15,000 - ~ . - t 19 10,000 ,_ ... - .. - ~- --- - ~ .....-... - - .. - - -"' -5,000 ,_ 
15, 000 ,_ 
lY 10 I 0 ,000 '":. - - Y--..l_ - - - ~ ~ ......... - - -
5, 000 ,_ 
15,000 ,_ 1~l.. 12 I 0 , 000 - ... ~ - t -- " I.)" • • - ---- ---...... ----5, 000 ,_ I 
I 5, 000 .._ t ~ 13 I 0, 000 I'- - - - J --- .. - _... . - ........... . -.-- ...-
5,0 00 - I 
15,0 00 - j./ 1~ h-16 I 0,000 - -- - .~ ... - -- - - -.. ~ - - - .. 5, 000 - -
15,000 - ~ 18 I 0,000 ). ~ - ~ ~I~- , ........ - ,_ - -___,_ .... - - r--
5, 000 - I 
15,000 -
25 I 0,000 - t -~~ 5,000 - - - - - . - - - .. -• -
15, 000 - J. 1M-~ 26 I 0,000 ...... -4\-... ---- -- - . - -
5, 000 -
I 5,000 ,_ ~II ~ ~ 27 I 0,000 ,_~ j--y-~ - - -- .... - ... 19"' ........ .ac . --~ -. - -
5,000 -
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Fig . 16. ~he i ncrease in the percentace of the leu-
cocytes that were segmented neutro9hiles was a consistent 
fi nding in every animal . It v1as noteworthy that this per-
centa3e increase often developed before any i ncrease in the 
totul leucocyte count . This apparen"t;ly was poss i ble because 
of a concurrent lym~hocytopenia . 
A sicnificant rise develo,ed within 12 hours from the 
initial symptoms in all animals except tv10 (l;os . 25 and 27) . 
These tv10 shov1ed a rise on the second day . ':!:he general 
tendency was for the readin; s to recain a~ove normal for a 
time even after the surgery nas performed . 
Thus , i t v10uld seem that it would be ci. i fficul t to 
establish from this fore of inquiry whether the perforution 
had just occurred or was of several days ' standing . Hov1ever , 
the persi stent increase should be of considerable s i cnifi-
ccnce in establishi ns the d i acnosis . 
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FIG . 16 S E GM E N TED N EUT R 0 PHIL ES (PER CE NT ) 
TIME OF 
E X AM I NA TI 0 N 
BO VINE N O . 
2. 0 
I 9 
10 
12 
13 
16 
18 
25 ' 
26 
27 
60 
4 5 
30 
I 5 -
60 
4 5 -
30 
15 
6 0 
4 5 
30 
15 
6 0 
45 
30 
I 5 -
6 0 
4 5 
30 
I 5 
60 
45 
30 
15 
60 
4 5 -
30 
r 5 
60 
45 
30 
15 
60 
4 5 -
3 0 
I 5 
6 0 
4 5 
30 
N ORMAL DAYS 
DAYS A FTE R INGESTION 
OF F OR E I GN BODI ES 
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Fib . 17 . The increased percent age of stab cells in 
the total leucocyte count was quite a consistent di s t urbance 
i n each animal . The av ero~ e of the normal readinc s of all 
animals was 5. 8 per cent . The animal showin3 the greatest 
i ncrease over the average normal wa s No . 1 6 , which showed 
a 30 point increase . The l east di:'ference ·was from. cm·; 
l•io . 1 0 YI hi ch showed onl y a 4 point increase . 
It i'las noteworthy that in certain instances r1hen the 
total leucocyte count seemed t .:; be \Ii thin normal lin i ts , 
the presence of an abnormally l arge percentage of sta b 
cells coulci be relied upon t o indicate the presence of 
infection . 
The increase usually developed early in the course 
of the disease and t eaded t o persist for a time even after 
surr;ery was completed . rrhe surgery it self seemed to result 
in no definite disturbance in these findings . 
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FIG . 17 NON-SEGMENTED NEUTROPHILES (PER CENT) 
T IME OF 
EXAMINAT ION 
35 
BOVINE NO . 25 
20 
19 
10 
12 
13 
16 
18 
25 
26 
27 
25 
15 
5 
35 
2 5 
15 
5 
35 
25 
25 
35 
25 
15 
5 
NORMAL DAYS 
DAYS AFTER ING ESTION 
OF F OR E IGN B ODIES 
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Fig . 18 . To establish the averuge normal readings 
the first re8dings of all animals r1er e averaged , the second 
normal reading s were averaged , and the process wa s continued 
t o establish for each t ype of examination the averae e read-
ings for the first five days. 
I t uas determined that the onset of s~~toms developed , 
on t he average , eighteen hours after the insestion of the 
forei0n bodie s . To establi sh the average react i on of the 
gr oup , the first readincs after the apparent onset of 
sympt oms Vlere averaged, the second re8dings fo r each anir.1al 
VJere averaged , and so on until the entire p ost- operative 
observation period was covered . 
It v1as found that surGery was performed. on an averaGe 
of 48 hours Dfter the onset of s ymptoms , so the [;r o.ph Y1as 
prepared accor di n3ly . 'i'h is YJa s done so t hat, for example, 
the ninth examinat ion after the be ; inninr.; of illness repre-
sents the aver age ninth readin ; for each animal after onset . 
The r esulting gr uph presents a somewhat di fferent aspect 
than the individual charts . The individual charts demon-
strated fluctuations from one roadinc t o the next in many 
of the features. Hm·1ever , the averages shO\'/ the c;enerul 
trend i,·1ithout the na rked fluctuati ons . It vms also seen 
on the indi vidual c r aphs tha t certa in of the di asnostic 
features v1oul d develop early in .oost anir.ials but somewhat 
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l ater in a f e\'1. Thi s gr aph of av eraces , on the other hand , 
does n ot show such p eculiarities but represents t he sta se 
a t \'lh i ch t he mn j ori ty of the animal s showed reactions . 
Consequentl y , this s r aph does not necessarily r epresent 
the course tha t an indi vidual aninal is likely t o t ake , but , 
r ether, r epresents the genera l trend t o ~hich the ma j ority 
of animals are l H::ely t o c onform.. 
The temperature reaction indic ates a ve r y sis nif ic ant 
featur e , the av er ege readi ng bein0 abov e norn~l ~or nearly 
three days . 'i1he h i r;h est point \'las r ec.ched \'J i thin ei r·ht 
hours from the onset and then began a g r adual return to 
normal . This f act may be of s i Gnif icance i n de t e r n i ning 
the stage of the diseas e . 
The heart r ate beg~n t o accelerate with the onset of 
symptor:is and continued to inc rease f or a peri od of t'ne_nty 
four hours , at ~hich time it becon t o subside a l thou~h it 
r emained above n ormal until t he time of surc ery . I t was 
interestin~ to note that t hi s featur e di d not confo=n closely 
t o the te~perature rise in time and. <.i. cc; r ee even t~ ou:;h both 
features are part of a febrile r eaction . 
The r es, irator y rate definitely increased durin~ the 
peri od o~ illness . ~he increase was noi c r ea t , hovever , 
and since the in.div i d. ual normal Gnimals s i10,:1ed such \J i de 
variati ons it ~ould seen that an occ as i ona l exanina~i on of 
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the respiratory r a te v1ould. be of only limited diagnostic 
v alue . 
The total leucocyte c ount began to increase i n.medi ately 
·with the onset of symptoms and continued to rise for a 
peri od of twenty four hours . It remained near this high 
point for about six hours and then beg an to decline . The 
first twenty four hour period of the decline was marked, 
but there then W8S a tendenc y to level off at a sliGhtly 
above normal reading for the duration of the s t udy . The 
surgery may have been a f actor i n preventing the return 
to normal , although even before surgery the tendency nas 
suggested . 
The percentag e of sersmented neutrophiles fol lov1ed a 
pa ttern very similar to the total leucocyte coLmt, althouGh 
the hic;hest reading s came t\'1elve hours later in the course 
of the d isease and the decline came more slo1:1ly . 'i1hc return 
to normal lin i ts d id seem to have been c onpl eted \'Ji thin 
the period of study, honever . 
The percentaGe of non- see;monted neutro~)hiles increased , 
in a genera l mann er , in J. irect proportion to the total count 
and to the percentaGe of seg~ented neutrophiles . ~he r eturn 
to norm.al developed sli,':.':h tly ear lier than the other tno 
features and then dropped slic htly belovv normal for the l as t 
tno days of the study. 
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In vieu of the reactions de~onstrated by these three 
features of blood study it v1oulu seem t hat they shoD.l d be 
c o:1s i der ed a s qui te consistent cinU. s i ;;ni:' icen t f i nd i nss 
associa ted with traunatic reticuliti s . Since ea c h of thes e 
readin3s uas subject t o variations an d even occas i onal re -
turns to near nor.:!1.a l on i ndi vidual animals , it i.'IOul d seem 
that al l three fe a tures shoul d be routinel y exanined . Even 
though on e feature mi 3ht be within normal li..T!lits at a pa r -
t icul ar ti~e , i t i s likel y that one or both of the other s 
wo ul d d i sc los e a s i :ni fican t d i sturbanc e . 
Th e amo unt of g r a in c onsw:ied indicates tha t an eva lu-
ation of the appetite i s u si~nificant and simpl e part of 
the exaninat ion . Thi s d i sturbance began r1 i th a marl:ed 
decrease in the appetite for t;r a i n r1h ich persist ed , on the 
av e r ase , until a doy after s ur c ery . .After the appeti t e 
beGan to i .ciprove it was mar !ced by occasional l a;s 2.nd appar-
ent ly was onl y r e t urninG to nornal a t the tine the study 
was termina ted . 
The hay c ons umed d urinG t h e illness v1as some\'Jlla t l ess 
than the normal daily conswnp tion . '.i'he decrease \'la s s l i -:;ht , 
h o','iever , an d under norm::il f i e l d c onditions such u sl i .::;ht 
disturbanc e mi~ht be d i fficul t to det ect . 1i'hi s \'lOul d ind i cate 
t hat an ani r1a l receivini:; onl y hay an d no e;r ain rai ..:;ht seem to 
h a ve a nor:J.c. l appetite and that this feature .:nit;ht easily be 
n i s l eo.din.....; o 
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.An irlc:· c~:r.:ed sens :;.. ·civi t:· o-:: t l1e <.. r e.:. over and a r ound 
the xyphoid carti l aee v1as present , on the averae;e , '.'Ii thin 
the f irst fe~ hours of the onset . From this point there 
Y1as a gradual dec l ine over a period of four days W1 til the 
sensi ti vi ty v1as ac ain nor mal. Had the foreisn bod ies not 
'oeen r enoved it is proba bl e that t his ea rly return t o n orraal 
would not have occ urred , althouch there was a definit e indi-
cation that the sensations Tiere becomin ~ less severe by the 
time of surgery . 
The chara cter of the aortic p ulse was distur bed to a 
sli~ht decree in that , on the average , there was a decrease 
in the strength of the pul s e wave coi ncident with the develop-
ment of the other s ymp tor.is . ri1his di sturbanc e persisted for 
f our days . However , on the average , the distur 'oanc e \'las not 
great , and while the weakness v1as sufficiently pr onounced to 
be eas ily recognized i n a few animals, it coul d not be con-
sidered as being anon:; the most relia ble clinical findinc s . 
'I1he hei -·ht of the thoracic s nine on individual animals 
J -
shm·1ed variation from day to day but the averace of the 
c r oup demonstrated a on e i nch r i se occurrinc uithin twe lve 
hour s end then per sistinz throu~hout t he per iod of study. 
From this we mi ·~ht interpret that the elevation of the 
spi nous processes of t he thoracic verte brae i s a quite 
const ant fee ture althous h the dec ree may not be marked . 
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The exa.r.iination of the r eflex se!lsitivity of the 
anio.als indicated a def inite decrease in tv10 ind i vici.uals . 
In none \'J~s there an increas e . The averag e f i!lding s repre-
sent a disturbance so slight tha t this d i agnos t ic feature 
v10uld seem t o be of limited s i 0ni:'icance . 
The rate of r umen mov ewents stim·1ed c or:siderCi ble vari-
ation among the normal r ea ding s . This r ate v1os promptly 
s l owed vii th the oeginnins of symptoms u.n C. bec an e p rogres-
sively slmJer for the f ollo,:1in r~ t\/enty f our hours . Even 
thouc h there were \'J ide deviations in the normal re _ ding s 
the ov erall averag e indica tes tha t there is likely to be 
a sufficient d i sturbance associated vi t h the disease to be 
of diagnostic sisni ficonce . 
The stre!lg th of rur:ien contractions \'las distL1rbed in 
nea rly d irect proportion to the disturbance in rate . Certoin 
indi vidunls shovJed re adin,:s in v1hich only one of thes e two 
fea tures n as definitely abnor!Wl but it appea r s that , on the 
average , the dev i a tion froo. n orma l is likely to be concurrent 
in the tuo features . 
The amount of r:J.ilk: prod uced W Q S promp tly dir:lin i shed 
vlith tho advent of illness . Onl ' f i ve animal s \'Jere l ac -
t otinc nt the ti!!l.e of the experiment , but each of these 
i ndividur:..ls \'las si.::iilarly affected . ·1/ith in t \1enty f our hours 
the 10\'les t 9oin t r1as re oched und by t he tine the s t uG.y \'Jas 
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completed the volume of the averages had made only a partial 
return to normal . This Yiould appear to be a valuable clini-
cal feature in the l actat ing animal that i s not availabl e 
in the examination of the dry cow . 
The amount of feces eJ:creted was di minished ec;.rly in 
the disease and remained below the normal limits throughout 
the period of study . .Al though there ''1as considera ole v ari-
a ti on in the amount excreted by the normal aninal , the averaGe 
decrease was sufficiently marked to indi ca te tha t this should 
be a quite consistent di sturbance . 
The charac t er of the feces was altered much in propor-
tion to their amount . The small er the amount the more ab-
nornal the c onsistency. ~lhile certain individual s at tines 
discharged only small , hard, equine- like pellets the aver a
0
e 
animal evacua ted l ar.:;er , bL~t abnormally hard masses for a 
period of five days after the ons et of synpto@s . 
FIG. 18 AVERAGE N ORMAL READ INGS AND A VERAGE READI NGS 
ArTE R ONSET OF "SYMP T OMS . 
NORMAL DAYS I 
DAY S AFTER INGES TION 
OF FOR EI GN BODIES 
IO <l 0 t- ONS,ET OF SYMPT()M<; I I I 
TEMPERAT URE 103°t- I ' RUMENOTOM~ }'\. 
102•r- ~ · ~ ·-a 
I I YI -100°,... ~ I 
75 .... 
I I HEART 70 ... I 
RATE 65 t~~ 
60 
- -....-. 
3 5 .... I 
RESPIRATORY 30 tv -- -......- I ~ .... RATE I 25 11 I 20 I 
r o TA L 1<1,000 - j I I I 
LEUCOC YTE 12,000 I \ I I COUN T 10, 000 - I I 
(PER C M1'>4 ) 
8 000 - ~ -
SEG MENTED 
55 I I I I 
<1 5 I I ' i I I _ NEU TR OP H ILES I (PER CENT) 35 ~ ~ I I I -25 -;-- I -
NON- SEGM EN TE n 20 .... I I I ; i ' ' r NE UT ROf>H ILES I 5 ,... I I ~I (PER CENT) 1 0 5 - -
q LBS I I v I GRAIN 3 LBS t- I I I I~~ CONSUMED 2LBS ,... I ILB '- I 
20 LB!: ,... 
I I I I~ HAY 15 L BS ~ ~ - .... CONSUMED ~ . ....... I ~ 10 LBS 
= I 
I ..... I 
5 LBS I I 
SENSETIVITY SEVERE -
I I I I I OVER THE MARKE 0 -XYPHOIO MODERATE -CARTILAGE SLIGHT ' ~
N ORMAL I CHARACTER 
I 
"-.L__. I ~ 
OF AORTIC WE l\K 
~ 
I PULSE I I I I I FEEBL E I I 
q 9" 
HEIGHT OF <! B" I r THORACIC 
q 7" I! I SPIN E I 46" I 
SEVERE 
I 11 REFLEX MA R KED t- I 
SENSITIVITY MODERATE ... I I I - - - a SL IGHT .... -~ 
RUMEN 
8 I 
11 , ... ~Viv~ - I MOVEMENTS ~ ' .1 (PER 5 M IN) 6'- I I ~ 5 - I - J 
STR E NGTH OF STRONG>- I I JI 
RUMEN GOOD ~-- -J CO NTRACTIONS FAIR ... I WEAK ,_ 
12 LB S. - fN _1: MIL K 9 LBS =~ N"v ~ PRODUCED 6 LBS I ~ --. -3 LBS I ~ T -.-25 LBS ~~ I J ~ ----AMOUNT OF 2 0 LBS ~ FECES I 5 LBS i-o-.._.- ........ I 0 I R C:: ~ .... 
NO RM AL I CHARACTER F I RM - "~ _____., ->-...., 
OF FECES HARO - I I , 
PELLETS- I I 
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IT. DI SCUSSI ON 
In t h i s study ten heal thy ad ult cows wer e used in an 
a tt empt to crea t e , i n each trouoat i c r eti cul i ti s . At the 
beginn ing of t he experi ment each animal v1as examined regu-
l a r l y t~ic e per day f or f our days . At the end of this tifle 
shar pened :f or ei Gn bodi es ·were administer ed t o the animal 
oer orwn. Then the ree;ul ar exami nati ons were continued and 
the f i ndi ngs recorded until there v1as evidenc e of t r aumatic 
gastritis . \/hen the di sease had pe r s i sted appr oxi matel y 
48 hours t h e f ore i gn bod i es wer e· removed sur:;;ica l ly and t he 
s t ud.y ·;;as c ontin ued until the outcome seemed appar ent . 
The p ur~)oses of this experinent wer e : 1 . to attemp t 
to eval ua t e the sienif i cance of the syn~toms usu&lly asso-
c i ated Ti i th the d i sease , 2 . to search for a bnorn3l ch~nGes 
that \10u l d i n6. icate t he stcee of -c;he 6. i sease , 3 . to i dentify 
any clin i cal ~ea ture~ that had not yet been re9orted relative 
to the condition , 4. to asce r tain the results of sur~ical 
r emoval of the offendin ~ ;orei~n bod i es ufte r a de l ay of 
appr oxi ma t e l y 48 hours . 
r hc res ults f r o!:l these ~en unimals indic :.: t en that ·chere 
are fre~ uently variations in the c linic ~l picture among 
d i ffc::en t ani~olo unu even in one c.nil.iul ei"c exaninat i ons onl y 
a f e·.1 hours c:.part . On the o-chcr hand , there \las a r emar k a ole 
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uni f ormity in the symptoms evident in the gr oup , and i n 
their genera l t r end t hr oughout the di sease . 
Certain of the f eat ur es woul d show an occasi ona l r eturn 
t o norma l dur i ng the di sease . Because of t hi s i t would seem 
that t he d i agnosis shoul d be based upon the c ompos ite f i nd-
ings rathe r than on any gi ven sympt om. 
The temper atur e v1as f ound t o be el evated mos t of the 
time , but di d show occas i onal returns t o normal . J.~erriman 
( 1953 ) r eports seei nc the temper ature , i.vhen checked ever y 
t wo hour s for e i cht hours , go f r om 100 . 8 to 104. 5 and ba ck 
t o 101 . 5. The heart and r e s9 i rat ory r a t es demons tra t ed a 
t endency t o acc el er bt e dur inG the di sease but ~ere l ess 
cons i stent t han the temper ature rise . Liegeoi s (1949 ) sai d 
r espirati ons a r e accel er at ed and of the c ostal t ype . Al s o , 
the r eadings on t he norma l animal s varied to such an extent 
as t o ma lee i t ciiff i c ul t to be ce r t a i n r1ha t reading s shoul d 
be consider ed as abnormal . 
The bl ood s t ud i es Y1ere s i gni f i cant f rom bot h a negat ive 
and pos i t i ve s t andpoin t . The bl ood examinati ons i ncluded 
hemoglobi n det e r minations , eryt hrocyte count s , t ot a l l e u-
cocyt e counts , and di f f e r ential leucocyte counts . Of these 
studi es only the t ota l le ucocyt e count und t he perc en t ages 
of segmented and non- sevnented neutrophi l es shoVled di st i nct 
ch3nges cons i s t ently i n the cour se of study. Concur r ent 
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with these changes was a r e l &tive decrease in l ymphocytes . 
This response by t he blood conforns v1 ith Shillings (1929 ) 
description of henocytologica l changes in the presence of 
an inflammatory ti ssue r eaction . 
I t mi Ght be mentioned that even after the a uthor h ad 
run a l a r ge number of these blood c ount s there \Vere occa-
sionally readings ~hut s eemed ent irely out of proportion . 
I n these instances the pr oced ure woul d be r epeated on anothe r 
blood sample . Had t his not been done the results woul d not 
have conformed to a pattern as \'Jell as reported . This fac -
tor mus t be cons i dered when blood studi es are applied to 
field ca ses in v1hich the examinat ion i s f r equent l y limited 
to one sampl e . The tota l leucocyte count during the course 
of the disease ·was usually betv1een 10, 000 and 1 5 , 000 pe r cmm. 
This supports the report of .1. rtller ( 1946) who f ound that in 
t en f i e l d cases the l eucocyte c ount vari ed bet\'1een 7, JOO 
ana 12 , 000 . Eis l ov1er c ounts \'Jere probabl y the r esult of 
r eadinGs t ~ken ut l ater s t ace s of the d i sea se , ofter the 
inflammator y pr ocess hod s ubsiued . ~pparently the l uter 
stages a r e often accompani ed by a decline in the to tal 
l e ucocyte c ount . '.i:'his t endency \Jas demons tr.:i ted even before 
the sur Gery in this study . 
Dou.r:;herty , ( 1939 ) '. :or ~~ i n::.; on three CO\'JS '1i th ru; en 
fistulae , in ser ted for e i~n bod i e s throucn t h e r eticul a r 
i.vall and "t;hen s t udi ed the hemocytolo _,ica l c-h~nges . He 
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r eported that blood changes occurred \'Jithin four to six 
hours after the forei .)n bodies \/ere inserted , but tended 
to return to normal limits vii thin a fev1 dc:ys . 
rrhe hich total white count v1as the result of an increased 
nu.oo;iber of neutrophiles . Their increase was only pertly off-
set by a c oncurrent lymphocytopenia . The proport i on of nearly 
t\·1ice the number of lymphocytes to neutrophiles C?n the normal 
animal tended to reverse itself during the c ourse of the 
disease . 3oth Dou; herty and Arthur reported that the neutro-
philia was due largely to an increase in non- segmented 
neutrophiles . In the current report there was an increase 
in the percentage of non- secmented neutrophiles , althou~h 
the increLJse nas c onsider ably less than that rep orted by 
the two previous investi0 ators . I n the current report the 
non- se3nented ncutrophiles constituted 5 to 35 per cent of 
the total count durins the illness . Arthur rep orted that 
the unse n;men t ed neutrophiles varied from 8 t o 38 per cent 
and Dou~herty re ported them as constitutin~ as ~uch es 85 
per cent . rrhis discrepancy !ilay be the result of d iff erent 
opinions by indivicua l s as to ~hat should be considered a s 
a non- se~mented cell . Jitz-iu~h (1932 ) reports t ha t in 
separ etin.r:; ::J.a ture fr on i r:i.mo tu:::-e cells the dis tine ti on should 
be bcsed on cytopl asr,1ic as '.1ell rJS nuclea r morpholo·-y • 
. \ccordin"' to Co:.'fin ( 1953 ) the values obtained i n ti1is 
cl<:!ssificntion '.'Jill ·Jary -reatly \1ith -che irn ... i'1ic..ual e:·:amine r 
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sinc e the f actor of per sonal dec i s i on pl ays a se r i ous pDrt 
i n t he c l ass i f i cation of youn~ ce l ls . I t is t herefore 
necessary for each ex3Iriiner to establ ish his own stc.ndards 
of calssificution or atte;·.1pt to cor:-..'elate .his findinGs 
wi th those of other norkers . 
The d i sturbcnce in appetite proved to be o s i enificunt 
featLlre associc. ted with the disease . I t v1as found that the 
appet i te for - r a in nas cons i derably more sensitive than the 
appetite tor hay . Both of these features ~ould be s i gni f i -
c ant i n the examinat ion of a fi e l d c ase . I n the lic.;ht of 
these find i ncs , an aniaal showin~ no d i stur bance i n grai n 
c onsu:.19t ion v1ould not c on:'or.::i to the behavior de~:ionstrated 
by these exper i nenta l ani mal s with traw:iotic sastriti s , o.nd 
an anir,ia l on a 11 strictly hay11 rt.ti on n i :;ht sho' .. ' little loss 
of appetite even thou3h sufferins f r om the di sease . 
It \'las found thc.t u \le <:: kenin·~ o:!:' the aortic pulse fre -
S uently ace ompanied the febri l e 1)eri od . This f ea tu re 110 uld 
seem to ·oe of vnlue in confirmin '.:_; c: diacnosis but \las not 
marked or consistent enoush to justify cons iderin~ i t as 
beinc of ~r i~ary si~ni~ic cnce . 
~10 dcvolop~ent of ~ tende rness in the a r ea of the 
xyphoi d ccrtilace seems to be a f ector of ::re s t 6.iac:nos t ic 
si r,:nific :-.nce . I t is i r.19ortunt be cause it iias u nearly 
const _nt fe 3ture in the early stc ~e o~ the dise3se and it 
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\'/ould seem to be e specio.lly i !.1porte.nt as a differentiLltinc 
fe~ ture t 0 dist i n:;j uish oet\Jeen traw11a-cic gastritis and othe r 
disea s es showing siflilar febrile and d i~estive di sturbances . 
Hansen (1953 ) r eports t ha t in his experi ence the only other 
condi t i ons t ha t can pr ouuce a sinilar r e ac tion are pleuriti s ~ 
and _peritonitis from other causes , wh ich he stutes can be 
easily di fferen-c i a t ed fr om t r aw,1c. tic gastritis . 
Since a reaction to thi s examination is not a l ways pr o-
nounced it v1ould seem uis e for a clinic i an to be f ami liar 
nith the t es t on a n W!lber of norma l animals so that he noul d 
be able to identi fy even sli ght manifestations of pain f r om 
t h is pr ocedure . I t is the opi nion of this i nvestigator that 
a posi t ive reacti o~ to t~is form of clinical inquiry i s the 
mos t nearly pa t h ognomonic of t r aumati c gastritis . 
Certa in of the anima l s demonstra ted a definite kyphos is 
durinG the c ourse of t he disease . Often, however , the r i se 
of the spin e was negli~ible or a9pea r ed only transitorily . 
Since t~is is not a constant fe atur e , and since kyphosis 
occurs in other d i seases , thi s cannot be c ons i dered as be i ng 
of primary i m,ortc.nce . I ts pr esence in c ou:nmy wi th other 
t ypical sympt oms v1oul d have subst<:mti ating val ue , hm·1ever . 
The milk secre tion i:10. s suppressed iomediate l y \Ii th the 
onset of sy:nptoms . '.Thi l e thi s fe r..: tur e i s of limi ted s i gni -
f i cance in diff e r ential d i ar,nosis , it i s an e asily accessibl e 
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s ymptom that shoul d be expected to be pr esent in most cases 
of early traumatic gastri t is . It has been observ ed by the 
a uthor , in the f i e l d , that t his symptom enabl es the dairyman 
to dete ct traumatic gas tritis in a l actating dairy cov1 nuch 
earlier than in t he dry cows or nurse cov1s . 
The fec al ev acuations were studi ed i n order to detect 
any significant changes i n the amount or char acter of the 
feces . 7he findings indica ted tha t a dec rease in the amount 
and an increase in firmness are assoc i ated with trauna tic 
gastritis . This tendency developed earl y i n the course of 
t he disease and r emc ined fai rly c ons t~nt t hroughout the 
illness . As the fecal eva cuations becane h arder there was 
a coincident increase in the arnoun t of muco us excreted with 
t he fec es . In no ins t c.nc e was t here any evidence of the 
feces becomi n[S s ofte r . Neither was any observabl e blo_od 
passed with the feces, as was reported by Holterbach (1906 ) 
and ~riedbercer 8nd Fr~hner (1895) . 
The informa tion recorded concerning t he r Wilen activi ty 
d i s closed a s light suppr ession of the r ate of contracti ons . 
This disturbance , hov1ever , wu. s not a s pronounc ed as nich t be 
expected i n view of the fe brile r eaction . 1rhe strength of 
the r umen c on tra c t i ons , on the other hand , v1as severel y 
depr essed . Thus i t woul d seem that in examining t he function 
of the rumen it i s of c r ea ter s i gnifican ce to as ce r t ain the 
tonus of the ru.:. en \'Jail than the r ate of its contrecti o.:lso 
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:.1hi le conducting t his part of the examination the 
invest i cator maue a special point of searching for any 
sir;ns of tympany . Bosshert ( 1926 ) and Hutyra and I.:arel< 
(1917) report tympany as bein3 common , and Fri edberGer 
and ?r~hner (1895 ) ste te that , as a rule , chronic tympan-
itis is the salie:i~ symptom. Eut yra et al (19 38) includes 
in the char·.:icteristic syra.rtoms a rwabl inl::; and \lhi stline 
sou;id he· rd over the rwnGn . In t h i s inve3tigution there 
\'1as no evidence of an excessive accll.r:1ulation of gas in 
the r umen . It hes been pr eviously observed by the author 
tha t atony of the rumen i n on animal on dry feed , ns these 
v1ere , is unlikely to result in bloat . Hm1ever , animals on 
succulent , espec i a lly l esume , pasture tend to develop tympan-
itis i:1ith even a slight d i stLtrbanc e in :::-uncn ~otility . Thi s 
v10uld indicate that , in exa1!li ning for traumatic <;astri t i s , 
the absence of rumen t ympc:iny mic;ht be expected i n ani mals on 
dry feed . 
?riedber._:er and J'r~lmer (1895) reported comnonly ob-
servinc colics \ 'Ji th stei.'.1.pin ·, und !·dc:.inr; [:t tl:c nbdo-1en . 
'1.1hey reported that at tines these troubles s inulute the 
symptor.1.S of inv a:; i :ic:tion . ~\ · ;hi on ( 1943) also states t:ia t 
tympanitis .?lu,vs a l eodin.::_: 9ert in the symptomatolo _:y . Other 
authors mo!rn no ment ion o~ this behav i or . - ~o colicy synptoms 
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were observed in the experimental ani~ols even though they 
were under n eGrl y constont inspection . 
The examinati ons for an increase in the sensi t ivity 
ove r the dorsal thorax \Je re nec;e.tive Yli th the excepti on that 
the tvJo anim.als showinc the c; r ectest amount of dep11 essi on 
sho~ed a loss in the sens itivit y over t hat a rea . 
Hansen ( 195.3 ) r e)orts that s que ezing on the bac:~ directly 
dorsal to the reticulum \'Jill often elicit a grunt fron an 
animal \J ith traum.atic gastritis . 3osshart (1926) states 
that p res s ure upon the s pine from both s ides , or picking up 
the skin ov e r it , may br ine out t:sroan inc . 'fhis procedure 
was r epea t ed at r egul a r i nterva l s on the e~i:perirnental nni na l s . 
I t \Jas noted t hat thi s process c aused no react i on f rom certain 
of the normal ani:11a ls but sevare disco!nfi ture to s o:ne . ·.ii th 
the advent of illness the same r esponses were ;iven by e _ch 
ani nul as t hey h nd g i ven prior to illness . 
The urine VJus rc._;ul arly exanined for clrnn;~es i n pn , the 
g r e:::;ence of a l bu.:J.in, and. ·~he presence of !rn -cones . ·.:.1hese 
findin:~s vJere enti rely ne r;oti vo \'Ji tl1 -chc e::ception t.t1ct one 
coTI shoY1ed a pos itive ketone reaction occ8sionally , both 
before and cfter illness . i 1hese fincl.in:::; s nre c ontr ury to 
the resul ts [;iven by lfc idi_;er (1917) , who found albuminuria 
i n 29 out of .3.3 co\·1s \'ii th t r 2uc1a tic castri t is . 
3 ossha rt (1920) re~orts thct trenblinJ of ~he pos t e rior 
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scapular muscles h ad been noticed i n the l 3r c er part of his 
c ci ses . 3crd\'lell 2nd Udall (1927) state that i n alnost every 
case they haQ observed there was trembling of the musc l es 
over the l ef t s i de back of the el 'oow , occ asional ly over the 
rwnen , and r arel y over bo th sides . Gibbons (1932) r eports 
that f our out of 50 affected ani ma l s shoVJed t hi s syw.pton. 
'I'here s eems littl e doubt but that t i1is fe a ture may be asso-
cia ted with tra w1a tic Gastritis . S ince none of the experi -
mental animals denonstra ted this mani fest::. ti on it i s assumed 
tha t it is not a very constant sympton . 
Eaddy ( 195 L~) r eports frequent svvo.l l owing t o be a s i g-
nificant s i[~n of traum'.J t i c 0astri tis . This behavioi, VJas not 
detected on any of the experir.ienta l animal s . '11hree ani mal s , 
hovrnver , di d shov1 excess iv e salivati on for app roximate ly t he 
first 36 hours of illness . 
I t Vias al so s een tha t these same three ani.:na ls h e l d the 
head in an extended position , ;iv inc the ir:ipr essi on of suf-
ferin3 from internal pa in. 
At t ho beginning of the experiment the anima l s \'Jere 
mainta ined in steel stanch i ons and on a c oncrete f loor . ;11hey 
had not moved from the se stunchions for 60 - 90 days . ':/hen 
the foreign bod i es were administered they were r emoved t o 
box stalls whe r e they coul d be more close l y observed and 
\iliere abnornal i t i es i n covenant could be more easily detected . 
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I t seened , honever , that the lon , period \/ithout exercise 
c a us ed a certa in amount of sti::'fness to be shmm Yihen the 
anima ls were permitted to move about . Consequently , n o 
data we r e recorded concerninG d i s turb&nces i n ~ait since 
the normal ,-:;a i t could not be c o.1.si de r ed typical. 'J..1here \'las , 
ho\/ ever , n o :;run tine; as sociated 1.1i th nov emen t 1:ear d at any 
tine , a l thou. :.::h r.:atteson et a l (1953 ) r eports th i s to be a 
r.io j or sympto!l'l . 
iiolte rba ch (1906) re norts that the affection exception-
a lly begins \'!i th sa:;ginc or vo:r1i tine throu~;h the r11outh and. 
nose . Th is 1·1as not evid enced by any of the experinental cows , 
a lthouGh the author has encountered t h is behavior occasiona lly 
in f i e l d cases of t r auma t ic ';astri tis . 
In v i ewi nc the results of this experiue~t fr om an overall 
perspe c t ive it seems evident that the f i n d. L1gs subs tantiate 
many of ~he r ep orts on the s~~tonatolo ~y of fie l a cases . 
Certa in of t he f i ndinGS are qui te contrury to descripti ons 
of such f i e l d cases . 'i.1he author f eels that this is t r ue 
bec ause of c erta i n instances of 1~stcten a i o;nosis on f i e l d. 
case s un~ because a nurilier of the field cases are studied in 
.Glore ad vanc ed sta{1;es of the uisease . It is hoped tiwt t :i is 
stL1dy has hel .. ed. to clnrify tha syndro;ne or' the earl~' st , ges . 
It i s furt.!1er ho9ed th:...t t his type or' c ontroll~d \:or!;: n i ·ht 
be ~ ursued :'u:-i::.,:er by ot::.er ii~ves -ci ;a tor s . './h ile a O. istinct 
pattern see~s to have evolved :'ro.::1 t!1 i s r1orr~ ,- the nw:i.ber of 
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animal s i s too sma l l to per mi t $pecula tion about the num-
erical probability of the various manifestations . 
Since ~he veter inarian encounters advanced cases as 
v1ell as the ea r l y ones , it would s eem ver y v1orthwhi l e for 
thi s proc edure to he repeated but with the surgery post-
poned for perhaps a week or two. I t woul d also seen of 
value to conduct this type of expe r i ment using strais nt 
fo r e i en bod i es t ha t would n ot necessarily be retained part-
l y v1ithin the reticulu.."11 . I f sufficient vJOrl-c \·1ere c onducted 
cover ing these various aspects , it would seem that the pro -
bable pattern of traurnotic gastriti s in its various mani-
f estations could be f a irly well outlined • 
.Al though t h i s experiment v1as conduc ted prinarily to 
study symptoms , a brief di scussion of the sur r; ic a. l removal 
of the foreiGn bodi es seems in order . 
The site for invading t he ru..11en \ 'las the l eft pc:i.ral w:ibar 
fossa , afte r the uanner f irs t descri bed by Obich ( 1863 ) . '..L1he 
paraverte bral inj ection of tv10 pe r cent procaine vrns empl oyed 
for anesthesia in three aninrals . In tno of these the result-
ant anesthes i a vms c oed . In the third anime. l it via.:; n eces-
sar y to infiltrate the proposed line of inci s ion in additi on 
to the paravertebra l i njections . In the other animals only 
local i nfi l t r a tion Vias used and tho Lnesthesia nus Good , al-
t llo ush lc .. r 1;e amou21 ts ( 250 cc) of tVJo per cent procai ne v1ere 
us ed . 
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Sever a l methods were used t.:> anchor the rw-1en before 
an incision i n its \Jall was made . On tHo animc: l s the runen 
Y1as simply cr~sped r1i th forceps , drmm to the ou"t;side ana 
held in , osi ti on by assiston ts . 1.L1his Droc edure v1a s the 
quickest end was satisfactory. Its limitations l i e l arGe l y 
i n the re~uirement of r eliable assistGnts . 
On t1·10 anir.lals t he rumen retra cto!' first described by 
IIicllael and r.;c~~inley ( 1954) vies used . This i nstrurnent con-
sists of an a ltL'"'.linun rin.-; 0:1i th a ru·obe r :rinc; a tto.ched to 
its i nner circu.r.lference . To the rubber ring , a series of 
hooks i s atta ched , the hooks beinc sharpened and turned in 
such a mc:nner as to fac ili tate the ir insertion into the 
marGins of the incision in the rm.1en . I n both instances 
this p1·ocedure v1as attended by the esc3pe of a smal l anoLm t 
of rw:ien c ontent into the peritoneal c2v i ty . 'l.'his wu s the 
author ' s first experi ence ~ith t h e device , nhich may h av e 
been a factor in the diffic ulty. 
On tYJo cor1s , fD Ll::L' ste y sutu1·e s t llrouch the muscl1l aris 
of the ru.men 111ere held under t ension b jr ussistunts . 'rhis 
1.ias effective but n,3a in the prec0ncc of co::19ctcnt assistants 
1.ms rcn uir eci . 
On the reo.ainin~~ four animGls the 09erutor \JOrk:ed en-
tirely a l one , <.ind the r u111en viall 1ms ~. nc~10rcd t 0 the ad j a ccnt 
stin by seven stay sutures . In the op inion of the auth or 
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this nould be the most practical procedure for a veterin-
arian in the fie l d . Besides facilita tin~ the operation 
with out help , it vms attended by the rapid f or.r.i.ati on of 
a bl ood clot \'Jhich effectively seal ed the space betr1een 
the runen and the peritoneal cnv i ty. Unl ess the rLLrnen \'JaS 
f i r.oly anci"~ored to the body wull this clot , formed by seeping 
blood , di d no~ effectively develo9 . A shroud nith a hoo9 
rms used on ea ch aninul. 
Of the 30 f orei;n bodies that i.1ere adIJ.inistered, 25 were 
f oLL~d in the reticulLL~ , three in the anterior dorsa l sac of 
the runen , and two on the f l oor of the rumen pro_per . Of the 
25 that \Jer e located in the reticulum, 19 v1ere puncturinG 
the reticulUiu.. Of t hese , six were found to be only partially 
i npl<:Jn ted 01· stitched throuGh the plicae . '11he r emaining 13 
had pnssed as far throuch the reticular wall as was possible o 
I t ho opened that each cow hc.d at l e e.st one complete perfor-
ation . It nas interesting to note that the nai l s seeaed to 
cause the l east troubl e . O~ t he ten administered , f ive 
r emained i n the l'W!len . Of the nai l s in the r e ticulum, one 
nas stitched throush the plicae , vti1i l e the others were free 
on the f loor of the reticul um. Of the pi eces of bal in3 wire 
there seer.led to be no uistinction ".Jet,·1een the lons er und 
shorter l enc;ths . 
'l'he r ur:ien incision \las closed \'lith t110 rov1s of continuous 
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i nfol ding SL1tures of Ho . J cat::;ut . The incision in the 
abdominal wall was closed in severnl dif _er en t manners r'or 
a conparison of healine properties . 
On two aninals , si~ ficur e eisht sutures including the 
stin musculature an d peritonewn ~ere used . Both of these 
r esul ted in sufficient healing to pernit the removal of the 
stitches i n seven days . No abscesses developed , although 
the wound ed[;es h ed not been held in good app osition and 
sections of the wound edges necrosed and the \iound was not 
ha i red over for so.rie time . 
On two anir1als the peritoneum. was closed Yli th cat.:;ut 
and the muscle l ayers \'Jere closed in the sar;ie manner . Then 
i nterrupted. t ens ion sutures \'iere used on the skin . These 
sl:: i n sutures were removed on the tenth day but the wounds 
\'Jere slou to h eal and abcessed . These ani.:ials ::)Qth shm·1ed 
bar e patches of skin over the incision three months l ate ro 
These ti:rn animal s demonstrated the poorest healing . 
The remaining six animals v1ere handled alike . The 
peri toneum v1as c l osed separ atel y and the musc l e loyei·s were 
closed together . Then a continuous lock stitch vJas used on 
the ski n . Care was taken to bring the skin edges in apposi -
tion \'Jithout e:;cce .::: sive tension . Five pe r cent sul fathiazo l e 
ointment was applied to the rrnund und the entire \'rnund r1as 
covered by a strip of Gauze f our i nches v1ide . '11h is \'las held 
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in position by collodion around the edr,es . Prim?rY union 
resul ted i n each of these animals . 1.1he stitches were re -
noved on the sixth day. One c ov1 ca l ved on the ninth day 
after surgery with no assistance and vii th no disturbence 
to the vJOund . 
Every aninal made a com:Jlete recovery follo\'1ing surcery. 
These ten experimental animals were in a herd of l S that were 
to have rQ~enoto.mies as a part of the surgery c ourse . 2 i ght 
had been operated before the experiment \'.'as underta:::en . Of 
these 18 head , every animal was carketed at the concl us ion 
of the school year . Al thouch the butcher buyer v1as info rmed 
of the hi story of these animals , t here v1as no ind i cation of 
abnormality and they v1ere bought not subject to examination . 
Eecause of the simplicity and l ack of reuction to ~he surcery , 
Gentile (1951 ) urged that an expl oratory l aparotomy be included 
as a di aGnostic procedure on Questi onabl e cases . 
Fror.i these results i t v1ould seem that if sur..;,icc:il i·emoval 
of the foreiGn bodies is effected early in the c our se of the 
disease , before secondary compl i c8tions have developed and 
before the restorative properties of the body are l ost , there 
is e;ood assurance that the r ecovery will be satisfactory. ri1hi s 
speculation is substantiated by the report of Ryan (1947) of 
100 oer cent recovery on 40 rQ~enotomies . The author has re -
corded 119 rwnenotomies in the fie l d in v1hich there v1ere 115 
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recove r i e s , tvJO cases of mi s t aken diac nosis , e.nd tv10 i n 
v1h ich the for e i e::;n bod i es were not recovered . 
Before the fore i gn bodi es were administe red, ~10 ani na l s 
v;ere neg&ti ve to the exami na·ci on v1ith the elec t Tcnic me tal 
dete c tor . Tv10 v1ere positive to the maxi mur.1 degr ee r egi s tered 
by the device , while the remainin.::; s i x were posi t ive but t o 
a l esser de:;reeo 
Aft e r administrnti on of the forei cn bod ies all of the 
e i :::;h t cm1s the t had not snm·m the maxi mwn. r eacti on , shoYJed 
a me.ri<:ed rise l'Ji thin 1 2 hours . ':Ch i s v1 a s t ak en to inC.ic a t e 
that at l east one of the meta l artic l es had arr i ved in t he 
retie ul u..m. • 
. After the r u:1enot on y t he me t a l removed fron ·~he r etic -
ul wn , exclus i ve of the exper i n ente l obj ects , YJas \'Jei -:;hed . 
I t v1a s :i'o und ·::.hat the ti·10 animals u)p 8r cntly n eg 21t i ve a t 
the bec innins of the experi ment h ad one GQ. and · one - he lf Gm. 
respe c tive l y . ri1hi s c0ns i stcd of me ta l shavin -~ s c.nd \'/as 
a ]parently not s ufficient to re~i ster on t h e me t a l detector . 
Of t he 8 ix animctls t h a t h a<l - ~ i v en o. ,;io1·t i a l re::: c tion there 
were 9 , 9 . 5 , 8 , 2 . 5 , 8 and 4 Gms . removed . The tYJo animals 
t i1a t had ~iven the maximLUn r ec. ction had 13 Gm3 . and 14 Gns ., 
i ncludinc a total of 1 2 ~ires &~d n~il s fr on on e to four 
inches in l en s th . 
Ea ch of t he ex9e rincnta l Dires was f ound to ~ei~h t hree 
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Gns . Since one cov1 \'las posit ive \Ii th 2 . 5 Gms . i 'c r10uld 
seen that one piece of bal ine nire 3. 5 inches lon~ could 
be detected by the device . It is a l so demonstrated thot 
a pos i t i ve reaction to a raetal detector has limi ted diag-
nosti c value . 
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V. COIWLUSI O!,JS 
Fr on the observati ons made in this study , the folloDinG 
r-;en e r a l c onclusions nay be made : 
l . S~e rpened fore i~n bod ies \~1en admini stered to c ows 
are likely to resul t in trao_;w tic GB3triti s witi:1 in t !.1ree days . 
2 . The sym._0toms of tra w1atic e;as trit i s t enC. to subs i de 
a ft er the i n i t ial 48 to 72 hours . 
J . Every di agnostic _ feature ha s sone t endency t o fluc-
tuate , t hus maki n3 a second. exami nat i on of va l ue i f t he 
f i rst i s i nc oncl us i ve . 
4 . There are no patho3n ornoni c symp to.:is of the di sease . 
Ca r eful systematic exani na t i ons and observa t i ons of the con-
9 l i cated clin i c a l p i c t ure may be necess a r y to arriv e at 
a ccurate diagnosis . 
5 . 'i1i1e most rel i abl e of the many -~)Qssible clini ca l 
manifes t ations of early trawnatic gastrit i s woul d seem t o 
be an e l eva ted tenperoture , a neutro9hilia , a d i sturbed 
appetite for s r ai n , pa in i n the area of the xyphoi d ca rti -
l ace , ;_, :Jll.'!!Hessi on of mi l k :::'lO\'J in the l ac t a tine anir:wl, 
a tony of the rumen , and. consti ?a tion . 
6 . It woul d s eem tha t the nest ie)6~tunt c l i3ica l 
mani festation t hat ~ould a i d i n e di ff erential diBGnos i s 
i s the presence of pa in in the area of ~he xyphoi d car t i l ace , 
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since most of the other consistent symp toiil.S are present 
rJi th other c ommon febrile ciisturbances . 
7. The symptoms presented by the experimental anima ls 
were more moderate than those usually reported on field 
cases . This indicates that fie l d cases of traumatic gastri-
t i s \Vhich demonstrate mild symptoms may f requently be over-
l ooked . 
8 . If sureical removal of the foreign bodies i s accomp-
lished r1i thin approximately 48 h ours fr om the onset of 
s ynptons it is possi bl e to anticipate nearl y 100 per cent 
r ecovery. 
l 
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VI . SU1.J..1AHY 
TralLl:iatic gastritis Vias experimentally created in ten 
coy1s . They were freq_uent l y examined at regul a r intervals . 
The pur pose was t o evaluate the merit of the many symptoms 
that have been reported to accom9any the disease in field 
cases as nell as to permit close inspection for previousl y 
unreported symptoms . .After the animals showed syr:iptoms for 
approxi mate l y 48 hours the fore i .; n bodi e s v1ere removed . I t 
was hoped that the results of this s urGery would g i ve prog-
nostic i nfor mation aoout the val ue of earl y surgery in trau-
matic gastritis . 
I n genernl the syndrome vvas that of a moderate febri l e 
r eaction v;i th neutrophilia and mi ld indi c;est ion , and was 
mar!-::ed by many exacerbations of symptoms . Pain in the area 
of the perforation was quite consistently demonstrated . The 
syr.iptomatolOGY \·1as most pronounced in the i nitial 36 hour s 
and was apparently beGinninG to subside by the time of surGe r y . 
I n gener al i t was f ound tha t the c l inic al syndrome of' the 
experi r.1en t a l anirilals was l ess pronounced than t ha t co.mnonly 
described in f i e l d cases . 'l1h is s uscests thnt animals ~ivin,s 
less spectacular Llanifest~ti ons may be ove r l ooked in the fie l d. 
The rumenotomies resulted in pronpt r ecovery of the 
animals . I t was n entioned that t his surcery '.'las also perforr1ed. 
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experifilentally on ei eht adaitio~al aninals tha t di d not 
hcve t;as tric perforati ons . Hea l int; und recovery \'las prOJ::pt 
on all 1 8 cows , v1hich v10ul d indicate that if a runeno tomy 
i s perforned early, before the body i s dev ita lized , i t shoul d 
be poss i bl e to expect excellent results . 
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